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Major Oscar C. Shoiise Jr , a 
native of Merkel, has been a$si)̂ ned 
as Material Staff Officer of 343rd 
Fighter Group, Duluth Air Fore 
Base, it was annon'nced recently. 
He reported to hi& new assignment 
from Rhein-Main Air Base, Ger
many.

Maior Shouse entered active 
duty in iNov. 1042 and completed 
pilot training in 1044. He was then 
----- ^ ---------------------------------

J. Lynn Knight
i

Rejoins Taylor 
Electric Co-op

J. Lynn Knight, who has been 
wtssociated with Abilene Business 
Equipment Co., and formerly em
ployed in the power sales depart
ment of Taylor Electric Coopera
tive.. Merkel, has rejoined the 
coperativo as electrification ed- 
sisor, according to N'onn:in Wm- 
tiT, in.inager.

Knigiit succcciLs Earl Watt.s of 
Merkel.

The new electrification advis:,'' 
resigned from TEC in lDfi9.

lie is a past chairiran of the 
board of stewa. ds of the First 
MctlUidi.st Church of Merkel; is 
prt‘,>.ident of the .Merke' Band 
Booster Club; member of the 
.Merkel School Board, the Merkel 
Optimist Club and takes part in 
ether cviic affairs.

He and his wile, Morgarie live 
at dO.V Haynes Street. Merkel. 
The>' have two children. Wally 
11,̂ nd Diane, 13. c

Annual Merkel 
School Trustee 
Election Set

Tti« Merkel School Board has 
set the annual school trustee elec
tion for Saturday, April 7.

Terms expire for W. R. Cypert, 
De Laverne Moore, and Ford Smith 
Jr, Each has filed for re-electioo.

Deadline for filing for places 
on the baUot was set for Wednes
day. March 7, 3:30 p.m., in the 
office of Merkel superintendent of 
schools.

assigned to the Cliina - Burma - In
dia theater of operations as a C-17 
Troop Carrier pilot, where he flew 
numerous missions over liie fam- 
lUf “ Hump.’ ’

In 1940 he was sent to Germany 
"nd served as a supply officer and 
pilot during the Berlin Airlift.

During the next three years Ma
jor Shouse was stationed at Ashia, 
lapan, where his primary duties 
were supply officer and pilot. On 
his return to the United Stales he 
was assigned to the Contineiial Di
vision of the Military Air Transport 
Service at San .\ntor.io, Texas, as 
Training Officer.

Various assignments in the Unit
ed St.utes followed the major’s 
tour at San .\ntcnio until he was 
;issigned to Rhein-Main .\ir Base 
in 1958. He remaineJ there as 
Mousing Services Officer and Op
erations Officer until his recent 
transfer to Duluth .Air B.nse

Military decoration.s held by 
Major Shouse include the Ilistin 
guished Flying Ciot̂ s with tv o 

I Oak Leaf Clusters, Air Meda!
! With five O.ik Loaf CliisUn s Oc- 
jc'ip.nfion Medal. \VniT<! War II 
'Victory Mcflal. Kore.nn Service 
Medal .and the I nded .\ation- .Ser- 

' vice Medal.
I .M.'i r Shouse is m.-'i'u-d to th,
' fiirmer Iris Koff n'so fimi'! Me 
kol. The couple h.is t' ô chjLIren 
Iris Ann 18 and Richard 7.

Easter Seal Sale 
Drive Discussed

 ̂ ABILENE — The West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center here was tho 
site for the third annual Easter 
Seal Workshop for communities in 
the Abilene area recently.

Easter Seal plans for Taylor 
County and thirteen surrounding 
counties were discussed by Shelley 
V. Smith, executive director of 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center.
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WTPA Completes 
13th Convention

The Wivst Texas Press Associa- 
lirhi ended its I3th annual mid
winter meeting Sunday iwith a 
ifvord attendance of représenta- 
lives of 30 newspapers.

'Direotors aecqited the régis- 
ignation of Curtis Sterling as first 
viFe president. Sterling recently 
sold the Brownfield New« of which 
he was publisher

James Cornish, publisher of the 
Pott Dispatch, was advanced from 
second to first vice president and 
Gene Dow, pubJiaher of the Van 
Horn Advocate, was named second 
vice president.

Dr. Joseph Smiley, preaident of 
the University of Texas, told a 
luncheoa meeting that the “future 
e/^**.,^btion rests to an awesMne 
uegree in the hands of educate».“

He said that newspapers have 
Ian obligation to keep students 
aware of the opportunities that are 
preaent.

MOD Nets $69.03 
From Noodle Drive

A total of S69.03 was collected 
in the Noodle Community for the 
March of Dimes, Mrs. Hubert Sul
livan, chairman, has reported.

Assisting in the drive was the 
FHA in the Noodle school which 
had charge of coin cards in the 
school from which $14.03 was col
lected.

The Noodle Home Demorvstration 
Oub netted $36.75 from a game 
night and members.

»The remainder of $18.43 was 
coUecled in a door - to - door can
vass and coin collectors.

g o e s  in t o  s e r v ic e

Ttavis Swlnney. m b  of Mr. and 
Myt. R. L . SwiBBty, R t S, it 
currsolly undarfoiag bask train- 
Jag la tha Army at Fort Oaraon. 
Chlorada Ha anterad aarrtet twa

2nd Grades Present 
P-TA Program

Mra. Lawrence Huiett Vica 
PresiRaat piualded at the Pareiil- 
Teacher As.sooiation. which met 
Thursday night Feb. 15th at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school auditorium 
Leon Walker led the invocation. A 
program was presented by the 2nd 
grades 'There were also a presen- 
taion by the Jr Garden Club.

It was announced at the meeting 
that there will be no meeting of 
the P-TA in the month of March 
due to the semi-annual Parent- 
Teacher Conference at each school.

Principal speaker for the annual 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
banquet tonight will be Delbert 
Downing, former iranage'’ of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce,

The banquet will be held in the 
Merkel High School Cafeteria at 
7 30 p m.

A feature of the evening will be 
the introduction of Mrs. Waiter 
Earl Whisenhunt of Merkel, the 
chamber’s ’’cowgirl sweetheart ’’

A  western theme will be used in 
the banquet decorations this ytar.

Downing served as nvanager of 
the Midland Chamber of Com 
merce from 1946 until recently, 
when he resigned, he is a past 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce Managers Association of 
West Texas and has held numer
ous offices in the state C-C or
ganization

His office walls are almost cov
ered with citations, plaques, hon
orary nK-mberships in various or
ganizations .and other evidences of 
service that he has rendered.

He teaches one of the brgest 
.'ur.d.iV Schoi Its in M 
Ills oldest son 's an ,\ir Force 
( haplain ll:s yiungest son is a 
student in Texas Chris’ .an Univer- 
-tty .-iRd the D.'wninu daughter 
teaches school in LubLcck where 
her husband atunds Texa> Tvcn.

Mrs. Wlil-enh.mt ,nd her qii.ar- 
lerhorse fiLy B'Xits. are knuwn 
all over the rodeo circuit. This 
yea., she rode in the arand entry 
It the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Shows roideo in

NEW  TRENT POST OFFICE 
lucks unLv equipment

NEW  TRENT CITY HAI.L 
OPENEDJANUARY 27

Pancake Supper By 
Trent Fire Dept.

The Trent volunteer fire depart
ment is sponsoring a pancake sup
per Friday night Feb. 2.3rd from 
5 p.m. ttt 8 p.m, in the Trent 
School Cafeteria AH you can eat 
for 50c. Games will be provided 
for those wishing to participate 
Ladies in charge of arrangemeots 
tare; Mntes. Hirilis Jones, Chock 
Huttichens, George Bymn and 
James Candy.

Men of the Department wiU be 
in charge of cooking and serving.

Putnam Resident 
D nPrice lsR i^t

Upon leaving Wed. for New York 
City to appear Friday on tre TV 
Program Price Is Right, Andy 
Rutherford of Putnam remarked 
“Oh they won’t put up anyihlng of 
value Friday, they never do ’’

He missed a car but won a hi- 
fi set Reports to Mrs. Joe Nalley 
say eyes of all residents of Putnam 
and surrunding areas were glued 
to T V. at 10 a m Friday. School 
turned out and all business closed 
except one grocery store and the 
Post Office. Mr. Rutherford had 
previously won a boat, motor, and 
traitor and also won an electric 
blanket

Both he and his wife were given 
the New York trip.

MERKELITE IN  TRAINING  
Pvt. Kermit Rutledge, son of 

Mr. and Mrs Pete Rutledge, 402 
Manchester St. Merkel, finished 
Basic trsining at Ft. Carton, Oolo. 
Jan. aoth

Now ia 142nd Simsal Balitaioin, 
2nd Amored Divisitm, P>h4 Htwd. 
TU ai.

lyp M  and dark in BattaUoa
Haadquartara.

The City of Tren tis proud of 
its nei|L)ook.^

City aads showed off their new 
city hall to the ̂ public Jan. 27, 
and Postmaster Foy B. Steadnvan 
is waiting only for final installa
tion of equipment before moving 
into the new Trent PostOffice.

The new city hall is the first 
one ever for Trent. It piovitles a 
place for the city commission to 
meet, houses the voluii.eer fire 
department, and is the office 
home for scliool and city tax col-1 
lector W. C. Mathews. I

Before it was opened for use 
early in January, commissioners 
conducted city buaienss from a 
meeting room in the Trent Pub-, 
lie schools I

The modern-styled city hall was 
built without the benefit of nn- 
nicipal bonds or p*ablic subscrip
tion. It cost approximately $8.500 
to construct and was financed 
partly by funds from the city 
treasury and partly from funds 
borrowed from Home State Bank 
of Trent

Dean Williamr was contractor.
’Trent’s new pest office building 

will replace one which has been 
in use since 1927. old-timers say. 
It is of tile constniction with face 
brick and contains 1,000 square 
feet

It is air conditioned.
When the last equipmen tis in

stalled, the post oHice will have 
191 boxes and will serve between 
375 and 400 patrons In the Trent 
area. The post office serves one 
rural route.

Jack Bleakley of San Angelo 
and H. A. Beaver of Austin were 
contractors for the building, which 
cost approximately $12,000 to con
struct. The construction wOrk has 
actually been completed for sev
eral months, with the only hold
up the wait for arrival of a Post 
Office Department expert to in
stall various postal equipment.

Mayor Cecil Taylor credits “ a 
wonderful group of commission
ers’  for what he calls "our best

NOODLE P-TA MEETING  
SET M ONDAY NIGHT

The Noodle P-TA will >meet 
Monday nigh tot 7:30 p.m. in the 
school audttoriam wtth the Rev. 
Bin Love as gusst speaksr.

Hs will talk on the subject "Ef- 
I  sarning for CoaunuiiRy 

atrsi«lh.**
FHA girls win havt s mwjsry 

for small chlMrta sad taftmli 
its wOl ht sscvsd fsnowtag tlw

progress in many years." “We 
alsc have a fine group of business
men in Trent." the mayor says.

Trent folks are also » il l mighty 
proud of their water system, al
though it has been in use for sev
eral years. When Honolulu Oil Co 
brought water from Lake Sweet
water to its facilities near Trert, 
city officials plunked do vn S25 000 

the wait.- on to ’ heir town.
The move was with the full 

blessing of oil company officials.
Since then, Trent has had an 

abundant municipal watei- supply.
Members of the Trent City Com

mission, who spearheaded the city 
hall constructioH pr-ogram are 
Ihurman Jones. HoL s Janes. Ron
nie Freeman. Weldon Beasley, Bil- 
ly Wayne Hamner and Dow Wil
liamson.

Mrs. J. T. Downing 
Honored on 90th 
Birthday Recently

Mrs J. T. (Zora) Downing was

Noodle HDC Club 
Members Hear Talk 
On Cancm’ Study

The Noodle Home Demonstrstioo 
Chib met Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria with the 
president Mrs. V. R. Justice, 
presiding.

Prayer w'as led by Mrs. Sullivan. 
Roll call was answered with hints 
for «wshday.

The following members were 
present. Mmes. Ruth V'ancil, Ben
nie Anderson, Jim Boaz. Doc Call
way, Billy Maxwell, Vess Justice. 
Earl Palmer, Will Spurgin, Ernest 
Spurgin, Henry Ueckert and Hu
bert Sullivan.

Mrs Ethel Rowell educational 
chairman for cancer research, 
gave the program on cancer and 
showed a film on the need of a 
cancer check-up

The lucky lady gift went to 
Mrs. Justice.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Ueckert.

Five visitors, Mrs. McLauren, 
Mrs. Rowell, Mrs. Mayberry, Mrs. 
Easley and Miss Patti Maxwell, 
were present.

17 FTA Members 
Attend Recent 
Austin Meeting

Seventeen members of the Fu
ture Teachers Chib of Merkel at
tended the recent meeting of the 
state rganization beM at the Dris- 
kill Hotel in Austin.

Gov. Price Daniel waa-the key
note speaker and his subject wss 
“Teachers. The Guardian of To
morrow.”

Dr. John McFarland, superin- 
I tendent of schools in Houston, also | 
j spoke during the two-day conven- 
lion on the subject of “The Tea- [

honored on her 90th birthday re-; Challei^e
vently with a dinner at the home . Tho^ attending were K e n t ^ -  
of Mr. and Mrs H H. Dewning.

Mrs Downmg w.is hern in Hop- ‘^«¿surer.,
kins County bu tlived avost of the :
time at Paducah and Childress be- !
fore coming to Ralls to make her cy. B^tye Richardson An^ia Ad-
home with her youngest son. H. H.
She is the mother uf nine children,
six sons and three daiiiiiiters Two '^»‘ her - sponsors makiiK the 
daughters nad her Ivustx.nd are de- were Mrs Beauford Buntin 
ceased She also had 30 grand- Denton. Teacher -
children 80 great - grandchildren ’̂ Ponsot̂  were Mi ŝ Joy Marion 
and 24 great - great • grandchil- j
dren.

Children present were Aimer, wv 1 Ik  X '
Kirkland’ Elmer. Mule.shoe; By- p Q f lP R M p  '
num. Levelland: W. L., Lubbock; *  I  t t l  17 |
H. H.. Ralls; and Mrs. B. H. Ba- 
hanon. Childress Her oldest sod.
Virgil, Winston. Ore., was unable 

I to attend
I ApfX’oximately 80 guests régis-; The Merkel Band Boosters Club 
tered from Amarillo. Anton. Mer- , served approxinvately 280 persons 

•kel. Midland. Canyon, Clarendon | « ‘  «  pancake party recenüy.
I Wichita Fails, Childress, and The dub wiU sponsor a talent

Dhl.BERT IMVH'MNG 
. . . C-C speaker

Foit Worth She is a member of 
the West Texas Barrel Racing Aa- 

• latior and the Brush Stumpers 
Riding Club She hat, participated 
;;i 1 • <1 fci tile past ten years.

I-.«li re -MeLinger, a past presi- 
ient of the Chamt)cr ol Com

merce. will serve as master of 
ceremcnies. Others assisting in 
masai'. plans iur the aniiu.il eve * 
inc.ude .Mis. W. T Sadler, gen
eral arraiigtments. Mrs. .Aljneda 
Mullock and -Mrs Horace Har- 
uruve, food. Baikl Boosters Club, 
a'ecorate tables; and Jack StAith, 
Herman Carson and Ray Wiaoa. 
members of the speaker’s com
mittee.

.New officers of Merke* Chai^ 
her of Commerce include Joe Cp- 
pert, president; South, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bullock, aecretorjp- 
treasurer: Mrs. Horace Hargiws^ 
office secretary; and David 
ble. Earl Hughes, Ray Wil 
Paul Woods, Bobby DuBose aat 
Mrs. Sadler, directors. They will feu 
introduced tonight.

Norman Winter, menager of tk » 
Taylor Electric C o^ ., is in 
charge of adVMMd tkke taalen.

The banquet is open to the pnto’ 
lie. ’Tickets may be purchseed bt 
the door m well aa in sds

Successful

Clovis, N.M.

Basketball News
show on March IS at 7 p.m. at 
the school auditorium.

Club officials have expressed 
their thanks to a'tl who contributed 
in any way to the success of the 

Sammy Falkner sank a lay up as pancake party. They also wish to 
time ran oii CTuesday night at | thank Wilson’s Grocery and Car- 
Big Spring to give the Seagraves | son’s Grocery for their contribu- 
Eagles a 66-85 overtime victory j  tions.
over the Merkel Badgers in the | ------------------
bi-district round of the Claes A '
boys state basketball playoffs. i RETIRED SERGEANT

Merkel held a 65-84 lead with fU ES: R ITE S  H ELD  
12 seconds remaining, but a bed '
Badger pass allowed the Eagles' Master Sgt. Claud C. Taylor (re- 
to work the ball in to Falkner for tired) of Wellington died Monday 
the killer I morning at Fort Sam Houston

----- .Army Hospital from burns he re-
RO.SCOE — Merkel sealed its ceived January 31. He was burned 

Duitriot 6-A title here ’Tuesday while lighting a stove, 
night but required three overtimes Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Farmer

Mrs. Z.V. Moore, S3; 
Rites Tuesday 
At Levelland

MERKEL — Mrs Z \ Moore. 
83. former Merkel resident, died 
at 11 a m Tuesday m I evriland.

She was born Feb. 5. 1879 in E’an. 
nin County. A resident of Taylor 
County 48 years, she moved writh 
her husband to Levelland in 1959. 
Mr Moore died in 1959

Funeral was held at 2 p.m Thur*- 
day in the Mericel Church of 
Christ with the minister, E M 
Borden, and O. J. Adcock of 
Merkel officiating Burial was in 
Ro.se Hin Cenaetery under the 
dvection of Starbuck FNneral 
Home

The body lied in state at Lev
elland until 4 pm . Wedneadv. 
then was brou^t to Merk^.

Survivors include six sons, Rod
ney of Portlaad. Ore.. Raleigh af 
San Diego, Leonard of Somer 
Point. N. J., Otis of Whitefaee, 
Tex., Moot« of Levelland. and 
Hardy of Monahans; throe 
daughters. Mrs Gladys Mayberry 
of Pacheco, Calif., Mrs R E. 
James of Lubbock and Mrs Jolm 
M Ivey of Honey Grove Tex.; M  
grandchSdren and several gimk- 
grandchildreu.

CEMETERY FUND
J. w. Bitoo 
Mrs. O. A. 
M. B BeU
IfrSL L. 1.

I

to snhdiio a nigced and aggressive 
Roscoo Plowboys quinte< on a final 
69-67 sorre Regulation play wound 
up 51-.51 and the two clubs tied 
again at 59 59. 6.3-6.3 before the 
final two point margin.

Clifford Jones. Plowboy »opho- 
more, and Roger Moore of the 
Badgers each hit 11 field gaols to 
lead the score - fest The oontest 
started with a 17-17 first quarter 
tie and there waa never more 
than a four point gap in the score 
bt any point.

MERKEL; Bible 6 3 19; Doan
2 0 4; MaMfMd 4 1 7 ; Moora 
11 0 23; Scott 5 0 10; Higgiiia 
4 I 9. TOtab 32 5 « .

RCSCOE: W «ih  4 4 12; Orw 
ham 1 •  2; MeL«ad •  1 12; Hoatar
3 1 7; JonM 11 I S ;  Wada 112; 

2 2 2. TMdi 21 • IT.

visited him in the hospital and at
tended the funeral held Wednes
day.

Sgt. Taylor was a native of Col
lingsworth County.

APPRECUTION  TOLD
ABOUT COOKIE SALE

The Merkel Brownies and Girl 
Scouta appreciated the fine re
sponse of the people of MerkM for 
helping them thru their anaud 
cookJa sale Jaauary 22 to F«bf— 7 
3. The fir li told tM r  faU 
of one earto« per fM  a d  
•son raeahra thair |g«flt 1» 
used kjr
uaa part sf th« pewOts ad  Mto re
■atodar paa t v  Q* «fltoa.
tha

Blue, Gold Cnb 
Scout Banquet 
Slated Monday

The annual Cub Scou; Fade 
Bhie and Gold Banquet wOl 
held Monday. Feb. 26. at 7 
in the Merkel School Cafeterto.

Awards and advancements \ 
be made. New padc leaden i 
be selected and re-reglvtatla 
boys for the new year wOl b « M 
pletd. Paranta of boys wha v *  
ready Cuba and tar thoaa «  
would lika to become Cttb 8ei 
are urged to attend. Boys 2 to 
yeara of age ace eIgM R

Eadi of the fhre dme win f i  
iah a portlsa at the
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AUSTIN. Tex. — Texas iie'\'-, sut iety. ajut fauiieei earh se.eon 
mm quizzed seven candiiiates fo; | campui^n sfxu'ks 
(•vemor at a sessKWi of Sî iua Del ' llov Pric'e nar.iel took the cen 
ta Chi, professional journalism ter position, wealhenns idt.itWs

y>E NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LALNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKIT »n<1 DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
W ASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n t ir v

Pickup and DcliverT — Newest Modem Water Heater* 
tlO KENT ST. PHONE 2.D

Georpc A Veda West

I

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson's Super Market 
217 Edwards Street 

Merkel, Texas

We Glee Double Gift Bond Stamp* on Wedneaday

from aearb all the ether candidat
es, both dBoairratJC and republican 
All I iindidatcs look pait except 
John C\anally and Edtsin Wallur 

I A little fire créa developed be 
t*een the three rpublican candi- 

j ilatfs. Harry Diehl of Houston s;iid 
I J.K'k Cox v>f Brcikenridse w'us 
"not a Republican — just a con- 

! «ervatiie I’andidate.”
Rut twxi days later, Di-'hl Mt'i- 

I ’’ from the i-.ce. havin', R i> 
i WhitlenlMu i: as the only r. public in 
; I'l imary ofip. nerM fer ('ox

l'or \ arbormiyih and ,\1 .rshall 
h (11 111 y attacked the Daniel .ulniiii- 
istralion as "tired" and ‘"lakinj; 
v.;.;o. ’■ Daniel came I_.k ■ t ’ i 
.ecital ol his five-yecir accumplish- 
imnt' in educnlion. indiis’ra'.i/alicn 
and other fields

Will Wilson's ,ippr.Kh was that 
Daniel's entry collap'od the ('uii- 
.’!'>■ bandwaRon by ,<fpl ttinji \'ice 
Dre.s l.yndon Johnson’s crcaniz.i- 
tun ,ind that the only way to Rct 
an uncontrolled eandida’e wa- t.' 
cliH f Wil.-ion

Candilates cot in more punches 
ip nnswerinc touch n.uestio. s |x,.sc(' 
b\ nine noMsmen All of D.nnid's 
pp nents made the CovenuVs im- 

pre<tHk*nted four-term try a cen- 
tial is'ae In the course tf quo- 
tiers Dinu'l came out fo>- a t vr- 
term limit, but wi’h fixir-vear feimî 
for '.ow'mor irstead of the prp>.ont 
•xv.

KRIFVni.IvSS IVSFCT — A 
bif '■ iltexl crowd of ranchers cath- 
,.ri'.t T' an \ustin hotel to cet 
more facts on the stockman’s 
dream — the elimination of the 
screwvx'orin.

Th«»re v as no one there to defen<! 
ih«' inse< t

I’.inchers loarned from Floridans 
boxc th.it st.ite w:is swem free of 
thi cosllv scour,;!’ by a iir;im:.tic 
program Florida ranchers cover-
«■d '•t;ite with sforito m-'b'
-iTixx.. .m r.los *’’,us wa,;.r.; 'I'.’'  
fem.alc flies' sinzle matin-.; period 
Fir-t airplan« distribution of flies 
ir South Texas rf art I'd the d,av of 
•ho \iivtir meetinc 

Texas >*orkmen are raisiné S.d- 
i»0(> (vm hv \-oluntary contribution« 

match an coua! amoxint of Fed
eral monev put up hy the U S 
Peoartmen’ of \ericiilfcre The 
ranchers nn estimated !i4d.0(X) 000 
strexx'worms cost Southwestern 
r  ye.ar in Ic'ses

I IVFSTOCK RAISKRS GFT 
HFI.I’FRS — .A committee of five 
lezislaters held its first meefinc 
after hearinc plans of the South
west .Vnim.nl Health Research 
Found.ition

Speaker James A Turman ap
pointed Représentaitives Ray Bar- 
tram of New Brauufels. Steve Biir- 
pess of Nacogdoches. Stanley Boy- 
sen of Yoakum. Glenn Kothmann 
of San .Antonio and Gus Mitcher of 
Brenham to assist the SWAHRF in 
planning its attack on the sertw- 
worm By

HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR 
Stamford oilman Keith W’heatley 

seemed to get off the track in 
his campaign for Railroad Commis
sioner when he told Austin press
men that Texans should be able to 
cast a vote on the return of horse 
racing to the state 

Wheatley said he is neither for 
nor against racing, but beleive« ’’tax 
profits from horse racing could 
do much to aid the old people and 
th echildren of Texas ”

Gubernatorial candidates are in
terested in regulating another kind 
of race They think liminations 
should be set on the number of

UTTLr COLONEL By Bob McKinley

n: * ^
■1 1 I;
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I can \ick any ao9e\ Xn 
"the h ou se  . "

A HitG-UHCÎHf i f I g F " ]
W f HAVE JUST «

BEEN APPO INTED  

EXCLUSIVE DEALER  

for

J&J INSECT AND 
RODENT BAITS

RILL RATS AND mCl OVERNIGHT

end control Army Worms, Roaches, Anls, 
Grasshoppers and most other insects.

f/ISr - SJIfl - SAVE 80%

time- ii -oxernor can rut I r re 
elect-,Ml

Mi.ish;ill Furnvn tused bis c - 
b X ■ Iti.lS ;) s ! ’1 tU’i'K I I
liiiit? o" the fac' tl-a. most s»;ite 
rrjjerli are o|K’rut ng by i-ommis- 
«loiis base memlK’fs are ; ppcint'.'d 
hy the governor on a lol.iung ba is. 
Formtiv figure 'h'al hy the end 
r>i ;■ sc'-ond ten;-., a too: me pox- 
-O’- L s made i very ‘  .ity i u- 
irissioa appoin'm nt am' it’s time 
for him to t.ik a rest

■Ichii f i  ntv>’> SIS pilt!* th" 
charge cf com.nissio" ('omin.i: ;i 
"<J .aid that h; the eml of a D.ird 

term, exxix oiic o’, liie more ; uin 
80i) commi-sioners haxc l«‘en an- 
lieinle*! hy a tbrxe time goveii-or 
lie pmml^c<l th.,' he xxiuUI ."«k 
he l.egivlatuiT ta limit .a i.ovcrr. .r's 

tenure to Ixxo Ix'rms if he’s elcete-I

MK'.RANT .STUDY .SET Ul* 
Slate Board of Education appointed 
R. P. Ward of Fdiiiburg to head 
a study on the educatian of chil
dren of migrant parents, after 
Commissioner J W Edgar callel 
this ‘‘one of the critical problem.« 
facing the Texas public .scliool sys 
tern”

Ward, former president of P?n 
.American College, will develop a 
guide for teaching these children, 
xvho form a large percentage of 
the enrollment m Rio Grande Vall
ey schools.

TEACHERS TIME TABULAT
ED — State Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education and the Texas 
Education Agency sent out about 
30.000 questionnaires, asking how 
Texas educators spend their time 
on curricular, co-curricular and 
extracurricular activities.

So far. more than 20.000 answers 
are in. Agency reseachers are an- 
xiou.« for the other replies. They

want to feed them to comnii'.in 
n._ihuKj. Purpc,.e .s to gc on 
analysis to iielp the Texas Utgi'«- 
Ii,tivc Coar.cil piopare a full rep-'M 
on teacher certification and the 
status of educ.ation in Texas.

Other facts of a report to b 
toi'csenteil to the .'’'81 h !.egislat 

jin* January will include the public 
1 view' of education; a history o 
te.icher education .and cert if ica tin- 
in Toxa.«' pci'soaiil chacteristics 
and MK'ial and econimic da*a o' 
teachers: a li>ok nt tt'c current 
clii.-̂ ' of erl;icaf:;m majors and an 
analysis of ilvir college coui 

I XVCT'k-

When the "pa tr.''it of a T ew  
ti.K-hei" is comnletxd. educ.itor'- 
• hink i' xvill reoresent Ih en>><t 
compiehensive study of public edn 
c.afion ever undertaken in this ft ate

■A teachers’ pav survev reveale«! 
th.at the West Tex.as town.« of 
Crane and Kermi* pay the highest

rK«ii

Or. Eleanor Weldor 
Chiropractor
707 Yncca
Phone 58

salaries to new teachers — $4.900 
n year tind that practically all dis
tricts wkh cr n -iv studen's
pay more than the S4.014 legal 
minimum

GO!' PIUMARIIIS UNDF-R FID.F 
- Sta'e dcmx'rat.c cj.'.miitl.-'in > ' 
Waltet Sterling opened anc'hcr 
argument in the ir.ttr-p.uty hiMle 
when he accuse I u:HibIic:i o' 
lodging thei’ respou.'-it lity b> lu; 
hclding piinij'.rv in every prtcin, 
in *he sl:̂ ''*

Sleilini rad t'u- fe Dcn’ -x-’ .i 
itic Executive U m:r” tc qu t'lni 
the lega'ity of a r''r'* I'f-'’ ’’ P‘ ‘ 
many rominto vLa I.t  not b'?n 
x-oted on b eve-' rr’ u'-'Van Fx 
ccutivo nirect.r i'lx.'e .1 ' n o ' sai.l 
“The republien 'hauld n;f be 
able to avoid ¡""a! .rrd !• n' 
respon.sibility in th'"" ' imi y ele
ctions ’■

Repubb'- rr eo i: ' -e' ■v'ted th-»* 
demcernf'. fa ’ ''' t-x ' ’. ' nviar •¡••a 
in 2-1 count ! ' d; ri-g the lOCO 
-■pccial elvet'on. Rii' ' 'an̂  n pr> 
niised O’ " ■■ t' ’ '
law .1*' i!-M'V - ' ’ '-1 "'in  i'ie 
in a!' 2.'”  <'•

s v n i f T . w
Govct T rt-r.iei b ■ ..0 ir’cil

Thomas H Slil.vrH of Palestine us 
judge of the :ird Di.stricl Court, to 
succeed Judge V M Johastnn* 

A n 'p r . from S Auditor C. H. 
Cavne's showed the Board of Regis.

n for l^•ofpss;.'n;ll Fngineers 
ma ’ ' tivn:fcr of $22.1 0(>0 to hu|p 
pnv f r the nr '. State Office Build
ing .■'ic. 2. where it will office » 

Boaic' f Corrcctians and High
way D- v-,>( b-vp nurehased 
more than S.'l.VO.fKk) worth of steel. 
XV* ( H r| I prisr.n innntps will 
use to fashion auto license plates 
for inriti

Rc' -’ ’»cjns hi • .'npeh'ed Mrs 
Robert MoC rd rf Dal’ is to handlf 
I ibbc'*' f<-r the Ot'i Annual Re- 
piihl ( V’ 'VoTi'ns c'aferenee in 
Wa«-h'neir,:'. D c cn April 15

* ' h V

n
8U0USE

I i^qtatp-
IN < lH A N r F  

115 Kent 
.122

He Became 
History!

loMd INmmU jt â  flatarday 

Al

It is inconceivable that anvoo« shkU ever 
overshadow the prominence of George Wash
ington in Out Nation's history. He w u not only 
our first Psfsident and the ^ d in g  spirit of the 
Americta Rtvolutlon, but 1^ very convictions 
and faith tttnd today as the cherished ideals of 
free men everywhere.

We will be closed fbr business oa 
Washington's Birthday, February 22nd.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Fi-deral Deposit Insaranee Corpenitioa

\\7mt size Chevrolet do you want
to save money on ?

TOOMBS FEED STORE
N. FIRST STREET —  PHONE 270

CHEVROLET IMPA LA Room,
refinement and riding comfort. Fore
ground, the Impala Sport Sedan.

CORVAER MONZA Sports Car
epiee without a sports ear price. At rear 
is the Moma Club Coupe.

CHEVr II NOVA The frisky
farnily-sized CherroUt with a low, low 
price tag, Abore right, Nova Sport Coupe.

Like your driving sporty, with quicksUver steer* 
inf, flat-as-a*pancake cornering, sure*footed 
tractioa? Then a Corvair Monza's for yoa. - *e 
t- Or maybe the new*size Chevy II is more to 
your liking. Built for big families and still slips 
neatly into smnll parking pinees. And, with this, 
the kind of infenhNis engineering (new ensy* 
rkUng MoiM'Plate rear qirings, for etnunite) flmt

won this year’s coveted Car Life Magazine 
Award for Engineering Excellence.

But say you want to go all ont—to get the fall 
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then 
there's nothing like a Jet-amooth ChevroleU 
Makes paying more pointless.

So size 'em np»then save It np—at yoar 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

Sit thi tuw ChevroUt, new Chevy II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer'a

BADGER CHEVROLET (X)

I .

200 KENT STREET PHONE m

L -
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W intertim e is

i l Y l l i l i

•  • #  . ■

5-lib. Bag 4 9 f
old Medal Flour or i l n r i  ao25-Lb. Bag $1.98

SI’K( lAIiS I OR I MI'. TRI. SAT. FEB. 22-2.1-21 Cake Mixes
MRS. TUCKERS

Pkg. 35«

SHORTENING
HFINZ

CATSUP
B4MA STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
DFIi MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

14 oz. 
Bottle
18 oz. 
Glass
Flat 
fan ..

31b.
Can__

.MAXWELL HOUSE

B E rrV  CROCKER

PANCAKE MIXES 2W)z.Pkg. 31«

DROMEDARY

P IM EN TO S 2  For

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOI'SE INSTANT

COFFEE
Pmi.ADKl.IMIIA CREME

B01ÎDEN S I)l T( H

CHOCOLATE Ï  79«
HONEY BOY

SALMON Tall
Can

BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
H F’NZ

SWEET PICKLES

18 oz. 
Jar .
25 oz. 
J a r ...

H á S 0 i £ « r  ^ * 6

RUSSET

SPUDS 1« lb-Bag   35c

«  •

aWOCADOS ..Eadi 9c
YELLOW

.ONIONS lb.... . 10c
GOLDEN

BANANAS lb.... lie

NABISCO
1 lb. Box

CRACKERS box 27c
BROWN LABEL BRER RABBIT

S Y R lP q L B o t t ie  43c
DEL MONTE SLICED

16 oz.

BEETS Jar 2 For 35c

CHEESE
8-Oz.
Pkg...

KRAFTS

BARB-0
SAUCE

18 OZ. Bottle ..3 3 c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2ifl 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDIS

AUSTEX

CHILI 300 size
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL • »  Can 2 For. . . . - . . . . . 45c
DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI 23 w. Can 2 Fot - . . -  .. 35c
KlIBY RED

7 F F

GMPEFRUITlb..... 8c n a p k i n s 80ct.Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IQc

WILSON FOOD
STORE

Lb.

6 oz.
,’ar

S\V1.<S .MISS AUBLE UE.UH  CHERRY

PIES 3 F»r . . . . . . . . $100
COSTAL fi oz. Can

LEMO.N.ADE 2 For 29c
ETON 10 oz.

STDAWBERRIES pkĝ  20«

iiOOCH'S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lb- Pbg- - . . . . 95«
C.lXkCH’S COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag.. .
UOOCH S BLUE RimU)N

WEINERS lb. — 45c
FRESH

PORK STEAK --. . . . . lb.45c
CHOICE BEEF LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK lb.- - - ---- .. 89c
FRESH BEEF

LIVER lb. . . . . . . . . . .  45c
REYNOLDS ALCMINUM

FOIL 25 ft roU . . . . . 29c

BREEZE Reg. . . ?,9c

r '

l . l  4

RFFRIGERATED  

PARKING LOT IN  KVAK  

GONVENIKNT  

r a m  DOOR TO POST O PfICB  

PBOMK 17t —  TWO D B U r m S S  D A ILY  AT 1M | jU L  

A O ilO PJL

SAW, CARI» t»i7r.isn?R tapes for valuable premiums
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
Bagby-firight ;Travel Program  
Wedding Planned Presented During

February 7,
Ml V Knight also attended the 

D.iinct' and Lecture held at Abilene 
Stale School and gave a report on 
this affair to the sorority.

GARDENING NOTES
BEAR MISTER EOITOR-

The feller that runs the coun
try store announced Saturday 
■ight he'd appreciate gitting his
feeo-biLs worth into the «viver- 
■ntion fer a chance As a general 
mle he don’t take no part \iith 
the fellers solving the world 
problein.s e\er week but Satur- 
A y  night he was chomping at 
Vie bit abixit spending all his 
time keeping store records fe r .
them tax agencies |

He claims things is worse now 
thBfi thev was buck when the'
OPA was regulating prices. He 
recol.ected that back in 1946, 
when the OP.\ removed price I 
ceilings on cowbells, bullrings, 
Imrseshoes and cocktail shakers, 
he wrote 'em that he didn't have 
■» cocktail shakers They told, 
him to eit some 1

He said things has went from 
there to wvrse and tndav he'

TOO LATE 
TO n.ASSIFY

__ led meeting of Meikol Chapter
No. 212 O F S Tuesday night Feb. 
17. 1962 a 7 .10 p.ni

Members urged to attend 
Visitors Welcome.

Margie Bird. W M 
Fern Windham secy

WANTED — Will pav cash or 
trade cars for several lots in 
Merkel Will .~on.«ider any !o- 
rarions Write details to Merkel 
Mail. Box 248 T4)-ltc

1.09T!-:
Tn and around Merkel, hundreds 

■f men. women hovs and girls. 
CVime visit First R.anitst Church, 
^ir-^ and T.ocust find how you 
can be saved Sundav.s 11 .00 a m. 
—7 30 p m

pop SM.F — V ire 6-piece twin 
bedroom suite, bird's-eve maple 
Rea.mp-’hle Mrs. Ixinnic Beaird. 
1012 0»k 47 3tc

FOB S.M F or Trade — 3 bedroom, 
utilitv mom. double eaiace new 
redwfKid fence and good water 
well 1002 So Vh Will .soli 
or trade fnr a cheaper 
Dowdv and Toombs SO-ltc

don't know wbeher the tax tolks 
owns his business or he owns 
it. .Ml he knows fer 'hore, he 
claims, is tbat he waits on a cus- 
fonK'r now and then when he can 
find lime from tending his tax 
bo.'ks

He allowed as how he was vot
ing agin all c*anduLites in the 
r.o\t election and aimo»l to sho.it 
the first one that tried to leave 
any cords or Hciiiture in his 
-tcYe He claimed the only politi
cal propagander ever left at his 
store that was worth reading was 
a handbill a feller running fer 
Sheriff come by and left him 
about 30 years ago It seems a 
drunk printer was trying to set 
a patent medicine ad and the 
bandbil' at the same time He 
pot the handbill out of a bottom 
drawer and read it to the fel
lers

"I wish to announce to the 
voters of this county that fer 25 
\ear I have suffered from ash- 
n>o and lumbago on the Demo
cratic ticket and thought they was 
ne cure fcT me until I hetird of 
the office of county Sheriff, for 
which my dex'tor advised me to 
run

1 have never held county o- 
fice hut have been troubled with 
nervousness and handshaking, so 
feel I am well qualified. I was 
operated on 2 months ago fer 
appendicitis, so feel I am cut out 
fer the duties required. I have 
had 14 teeth pulled to see if it 
would help me pull in the votes 
I have gained 4<) pounds and hun
dreds of votes and .am feeling 
like a new man.

“While it has been impossible 
fer me to see all the voters per
sonal. I will say that this has been 
a tiodsend to irp and I will ap
preciate your vote and 2 bottles 
of your magic tonic

Ed Doolittle said the store
keeper made him recollect the 
country editor that run the p.t- 
per over in his county when Fd 
was a boy .^ccording to Ed. the 
p.aper come out occasional and 
sometimes oftener It come out 
only when the editor got riled up 
about somepun

Your.s truly,
GABBY

Mr and Mr< .luck Rugby of 
lor Oian.:c Srrcc't. Merkel, are 
imiuunc'ing the en"a‘.;ement ot 
ilu'ii' (l.-uiehter Kay l.ynn M 
t'h.ii'les I Hngh', son of Mr a.'d 
'lis Ze I 11 H".phf ul Cross 
'M. ns.

The eo.i'iA' will exclu.uve vew , 
M; V 31 a" tkr New Live Oak B;iP 
’ is’ C'hiirch n Mcukil

M iss R.igby is a semio; at Mcr 
^e' High School where she veil! 
r:i(iu.'ti IP Ma>
The prospeciivc biidegroom 

r.'dii.ited from Trent High Schcx-l 
II; attePilecI Sau .\n.;et(i Collec' 
O'* I pie enilv eniol’e.l 'P North 

Texas SVite I'niversitv vcherc lie 
w iP g'-adiiate w nh a bache lor> de 
. re. in education in Augist

Sorority Meetinsi♦ O

\ ’

Rv MRS. FRITZ HALF.

FOR SAT.F — 21" TV. New tubes, 
needs some ren.air *15 Rotating 
•land. «.A. Phene 107. Merkel 

Hotel Vbltc

McWilliams - Petty*
Engagement Told

FDR r e n t  — * room fimisbed 
house 436 No bills Paid 1412 
So Vh Mr« Bert Melt.vn, Ph. 
2R2 Vl'.fc

r.\pn OF TH \N K «
The family of Mrs M’ S Dab

ney wishe; to pTPre«s gratitude 
md grateful thanV« tn e.ach and
eve*-vone th’’* er’epded Felp sent
flov«-er« and every other expres
sion nf trir-tries« Mav God bless 
each .if von

TV-n f of
p . .. C n  ibnev
r i V». T -F rirnham

r  \ p r >  «■ T T ! \ V K <
T^ í »  ki nd- ' A« -’r d  s \ ' T ' p . ' *Fv f

r e -  '-*■ -
rp' -
n «'1'
O, , 1- .1 - .«A,* • 4

fA- r ♦
A- i r  . u tri.  . .

Mr and Mrs Chester McWil
liams are anoo.mcmg the engage
ment of their daughter. Barbara 
Joy to Jack M'rennon Petty, son 
of Mr and Mrs Pete Petty of 
Merkel.

Miss McWilliams attends Merkel 
High School where she will be 
graduated in May.

The prospective bridegroom 
I graduated from Merkel High 
Srhoo' in 1961. He attends Texas 
Electronics Institute in .Ablien" 
'nd |c presentlv employed at Mer
kel Farm M.ach nery

The wedding rta’e is set for 
T>ir>, e 1 * the Fii' t̂ P iptif-t Church 
■ rke!

The Gin closed down Fchruary 
14 .Around 1.100 hales of cotton 
were ginnevl this season

Tre farmei's are busy petting 
the tround in .shape for another 
crop.

1 here w-as a good attcndani-e at 
the Stith Baptist Churcii Sunday. 
Rev. Mo(ire of Abilene brought tb, 
meisate .A duet was rendered hv 
Sandra Hale and Martha Perry, 
with Pat McDon.ild at the piano

Rev. Mocre will hold services at 
she church again next Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Royce McDonald 
of Taft visited here last week with 
relatives His mother, Mrs \oc;i 
McDonald reurneri home w’ith them 
for a visit. She will visit another 
'on, Mr and Mrs Noel McDonald 
whil ethere

Charles Ledbetter had his ton 
«■ils removed at the Sadler Hospi
tal Friday. He is doing fine.

Sandra Hale spent Tuesday 
night with Mary Dunagir. at Tve

Mrs. Mike Desman of Tye visit
ed her mother Mrs \  M Evans 
F riday

Bert Harris died at his home 
in Merkel February 1 and was 
buried in the Stith Cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. He formerly 
lived in ‘he Stith community.

Mr and Mrs L C Malone of 
\bilene were visiting in this com
munity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Ma«hhurn 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with Mr and Mrs Murray Toombs 
and Tommy

Martha Perry of H-SU spent the
Ethel Canida returned home 

weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Fred Perry.
Sunday from Midland after a 
weeks visit with Mr and Mrs. 
lames Hale, Shriley and Mike and 
Mr. and Mrs Franklin Kennedy 
.'.nd children.

1 r '  I.' Beta Chapter of Beta 
SiKiu 1 !*lii iiVH Fib 6 ;r'. hjirc of 
Mil lack So.ith. Mrs. Lit her Hee 
per. vice pix'sideiit presiilmg in 
. * ,1 ! ee ct the pi t sident.

Ti;. club V e’,1 to si ml S2.'> to 
Intel i',.lio..a! Endownu'iU bAmd 
.\‘-o voted 0 .1 \’alentine SwectheaiT 
to be revealed at the Valentine 
1 o be belli at tb  ̂ Ccun.iy
Club on Feb 13.

Noiniiuiting conunUtee electmi 
•Margarie Knight, cluiirmaa; Bill'e 
.South .-nd Mary Hargrove.

V r '■'’ i .T ' • ir
sented bj Doixthy Wade and Mrs. 
John Mason.

P (ithv Wade g.ave a l>ri‘*f t ill; 
on ••Yen Can Afford a European 
X’aeation’ with helpful tips o.i road 
ti tijvel. ehaiee restraunts and lio- 
els t

•Mrs. Mason showed an ineri’st- 
ing film and some selected color 
slides covering most of the I'niltnl 
States parts of C.inadn ami Old 
Me.vico.

Mrs. Jack South was hostess 
far the meeting.

The service committee composed 
of .Mrs. -Mason, chairman. Margarie 
Knight. Patsy Hunter and Peggy 
Womach attended the We.st Tex.xs 
Rehabilation Work Shop and lunch- 
c p at the Center in .Abilene on

(ikaiiers (iass 
Meeting Held at 
Stamford Home

The GItunw Sunday School 
Glass of the First Methodist 
Chill eb met February 14 in the 
''om o 'J 'l Puil.nh Stamford 
Civboftesscs were Mrs. Herbert 
P. ttrrson ; nd .Mrs. Forest Gai- 
Ihi«

.Mrs. Denzo' Cox gave the devo- 
tii rsi' “ What Is That in Thine 
■' t ' 1 f' O'l K> :dus.

Prayer by Mrs. Tom Larpent. 
'll . I.rn McFlnvir.ay pre.s'dcd over 
tb.̂  hu ipevs «essicn The Valentine 
moth was carried out in decora 
lions and refie.sliinenU.

Guests were Mines. Jewell Hiid- 
illeston and C K. Russel!

.Members present were Mmes. 
3' P’. l.-<r!'e>'t. Riiks Dc izel
C»'\ W S .1. Brown Ion Mc- 
Flmunav. Forest G.iithor F Hni- 
well M L. Douglas. .lohn Shan- 
’••on For't Smith Herbert Patter- 
on Doc Vaughn. Riielah St.^niford. 

T oil Petty Mattie Billingsley, Sal- 
tv Moore, l.iz/ie Latham, Winnie 
Gypert Ruby Grimes Mary Click. 
I.ee Tipton and M’ss Mabel McRee.

By MRS A II. McELMl RRAY

Have yoti seen the roses and 
bulbs that have been sot at Starr 
Rest Home or perhpas the flower 
arrangements in the rooms of the 
residents?

Whether you have or not, you 
may find i tinloresting to know 
that they are a project of the 
Merkel Garden Club. The project 
IS known as “Garden Therapy, 
one of the new mujor programs 
of g.arden clubs throughout the 
United States. Interest in garden 
therapy is growing very fast.

In New Jersey in 1960 ever 93 
per cent of the local clubs had 
such a project, and in Texas the 
state organiAiition sponsored 444 
therapy programs and collected 
the material for a new bock on 
the subject of garden therapy.

Clubs over the nation report 
that they arc finding it one of 
their most rcwaiding experiences.

Garden therapy operates on the 
theory that Garden Clubs can 
bring some joy into the lives of 
unfortunate people, whether the 
uged, the cripplenl chi'.dron. or 
patients in a hospital. Besides, 
getting the unforiunates interested 
in participating in garden work 
themselves is good for their 
health

In some communities the handi
capped have been encuraged to 
form their own garden chibs grow 
their own flowers, m.akc their own

*
arrangements, and participate in 

' clubs and shows.
I The Merkel Garden Club has 
I assisted in starting tlie flowea 
' garden at Starr’s Rest Home. U 
I carries flower arrangements to ih&.
I home and to the hospital on spe- 
j rial occasions, and makes e ‘ pteiai 
effort to place one in tbo rooms 
of the shut-ins on their birthday.

The joy ot bringing a little more 
happiness to the iinfoituiiato is 
not only a rewarding experience 
to Club members but it pi-ovides 
them with practical experience in 
cultivation and arrangements.

Union Ridge HDC 
Meeting Conducted

Mrs. O. E. Harwell presented 
a program on “Our Youth” when 
the Union Ridge Homo Demonstr.a. 

¡lion Club met Friday, February 2 
in the home of Mabel McRce.

■Mabel McRee. the club presi
dent, gave the iwineil report. Re- 
freshments were servd to six men.- 
brs and one visitor.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of .Mrs .Andy Baker on 
March 16 The 4 H Club will give 

I a demonstration for the club

ATTENTION VOTFU.S

\ooi)i F \0Trs

Local votens will have their 
first opportunity ta vote in the 
newly constructed City Hall of 
Trent .April .3rd The reiuiar c y 
election lias been call-'d for Tui-i 
.\pnl 3 B>62 to elect 3 city council- 
mrn TI o-e .«hose term oxpirir';- 
■ re Billy W.iy o H mnc". C "
Williarr m and Holli- J no.

.V.i’ if-. i ’- r in'!ir‘ ,.’ o> t-I ’ *1 
1 >-• nivi-t l.i li! d v i'ii
, 11'  ■ ,  '?!' t pi i 1
.. t
G'. 1 • IV 'I h;

the 
■ to

{•It
til.

W C

* n c
r * r >• 1

M*.-  ̂ V,

Noodle FHA Club 
Entertains Merkel 
Freshman at Tea

The Noodle FH.A Friday enter
tained the Merkel freshmen FHA 
■Kmbers with a tea and a Pro
gram about the degrees of achieve
ment.

A Valentine theme was carried 
oat in decorations and refresh
ments

Diano Easley presided at the 
meeting and a film, “ FHA In Ac- 
tkm ’’ was shown with comment.i 
by Margaret Hiirfer. f.inda Per
kins gave the devotional and De- 
lores Carnonter "ave a talk on "Is 
It Worth I f ’ " concerning the 
state degree-

Mrs. Dale Gooch is the spon.sor 
of the Merkel FHA Chapter and 
tlw croup was accompanied by 
WMne third year girls Mrs. W. L 
Bmley Is FHA s|)onBOr at Niodlo 
Horn High School

Margaret Hunter. Rejean Per- 
•lim and Charlotte Ale';.mder serv
ed  at tha tea table.

. .  r» v r a  I

'V-A *>■-- Qlf>r,Vt.-.nv'l'r IF-'*
’ - • r, . -I r  n Gov
’ *- r I.- ‘ .I lo -IrA [ri IV-A
V- TV fv -ñ '-'c ro- iViA roee*io"' 

1 :. v, y, • M Xf->rrb 2 .ntl'l 3
TV ; le 'Via caaa— v e i r  tbat 

G.-v G-i-; bAAti selected 
TGe ViodtA eVi'in*e»' n««'«ted tb'* 

V«Arl-Al rb sn le r in rmennrin'’ tbc 
aA\--f ¡OTi-»’ f 'l- *t>e At-A-1 meet inn 
Vm-vnA tbe eirtc WonVjnA on ttii-.-

nnoier* nre Delore« Gam eriter 
T oic .tdsrrs P o ir-in  Derkins t in 
da Perkin« D*ane Faslev- Xf-ir. 
caret H unter Gbarlotte Alexander 
inH  Carolyn C o r

TOM RFAVLEY
. • . Wants to be A'Ol’R 

ATTORNEY (iENERAL

'tar!»aret Hunte-- Are-» TV orr-
t!'>mentari.an and Noodle Horn FHA

: Gb.anter member 1« -> candidate
for *be «fite nrmlnotlne tmmmlt- 
tee from ' - " i  t v  it tb" 1962 meet- 

I Inn Marrb *» Vomlnatlni? rommlt- 
♦aa membe'« witl meet In Dallas 

I inri] 26 to se'ret <atafe officer 
I trom the area cindid-ites

. 'targaret Hunter ard Di.ane 
Faslev are plannln? .a sboo ravet- 
In" worVshon for xferVet bome- 
maUm* studerf«. Tbex- rdT! be ae- 
cornnanied bv Iunior "iris and 
Mr'̂  W I, Faslev. sponsor.

Mr. aod Mrs John D Oliver 
children of Midland spent the 

■wmekend with their parents, Mr 
amd M n. John Oliver and sister 
M n . Jack Wtaiaenhunt, all of Mer- 
k «l.

10 ATTEND CIRCTÆ 
MEFHTNG TUESDAY

* Former Texas Sectretary of 
I Stale

Former County .Vtomey and 
Assistant I> \

I Fx-President of State Junior 
, Bar—Proffewsor In Criminal

l.aw—14 years a practidag,
full-time workiag lawyer.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Doan of 
Mlaoril Wells Texas seere hnuse 

of tboir son Mr. and Mrs. 
Dota and family Wodaea- 
lao visRed kis sistar Mr. 

ITrt. T . J. Amaaon.

Cririo 1 of the WSGS of the 
Methodiat Church mat Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs Ray Wilson srlth 
ter members present.

Mrs r>enzel Cox had charga of 
the program.

Mrs. J S. Pinckley had ttie 
scripture and Mrs. John Shannon 
led the prayor.

The program was on Latin 
America and Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. 
Horbart Pattaraoa, Mn. Tdm Lar- 
goat aad Mabol Meltao partielpat- 
cd.

* ,\h indepeadent progressive tn 
the old • fash io^  Oensoendk 
t'adltioB . . , The best maa 
ffli the job . . . Beet for 
Texas . . .

S U P P O R T

TOM REAVLEY
Democrat k  Primary, May 5

«Paid Pol. Adv.)

c _ D 0 ^

ñ Ì

For 20 years, Texas newspa^ar» 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 

U. S. Savings Bonds.

Nou’ve .set'll ihe ads; you sat e more than mom\- 
with U. S'Savings Bonds. Thoee ads have sold 
an inipre8si\*e number of bonda in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy these bonds you serve well the 
cause of liberty. You enable your country to 
build up her own defenses without doing dam
age to her economy. You insure the future for 
this and succeeding generations.

The space occupied by the ads that sold those 
bonds was donated to your govsrmnant — and 
that means to you — by the new^Mipan of Texas.

Wa thought you’d like to know.

* ^ e  public-spirited newspapers of Texas have made an 
important contribution to the well-being of this country/*

says Md Qasssttp Co-Chainnan of tha Taxas Stata Swings Bond CosmUtaa.

"Yfs SIS hapw lo mIuIì  th* fncroai nuwipup—  of thk Stato. TÌMiy haya tiato gss% and 
tiba pobUa aa «ndantandinf et Sia importonoe of Savlnp BaBdÉ»la 

I» (faa eaaw al hoadoBB. Aad fhagr baiva cwtolalF Bada Adi OosHiNaa  ̂Job I

You save more than money with
u.

H.S.Savings Bonds
Buy them where yon wolli es bank

T E X A S  S T A n  8A V 1N O S  B O N D  C O M M IT T E E
* • «
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LOMETA ALLEN

Taylor County Ifonir Demonstration Axent

Need help in planning or huying ling, niaiking iirPvoni; mi.I sr 
your spring wardrobe? mg.

Then two bulletins prei arrd ly^ -----
clothing specialists of the Texas Are you plannin", to buy er IniM 
.Agricultural Extension Service may m new heme soon? 
provide just the assistance you an» | Thi- ycai, medium - priced 
seeking. I homes are being shown in ;«'vr-ai

The information bulk-tins are , nt .v dcsiuns with eye-catching fca- 
L-481. "For Clues to Clothing Care _ tures.
—Head Your Fiber Imhel.” and
MF-4A4. "Sowing Today’s Fabrics ’’ 

Resides the information included 
in the bulletins speiyal sewing in
struction'- should be followed when 
using stretch and laminated fabrics. 
The County Home Demonstration 
Agents have these special sewing 
instructions.

Fiber idc-ntiflcntion is an im 
portant clue to Iho use an dcarc 
of modern fabrics. Fac-h textile 
fiber product, such as clothing, 
carries alabel which gives the 

. generic names and percentages by 
weight of the fibers in the pro . 
ducts. I

The natural fibers — cotton |

yruHere are some feature.s tli’ 
will Ic able to select from:

A larger number of more spa- 
ciouf reams.

ilrealer separation by zones such 
ns sleeping, living and recreation. 
The split level is being used to 
accomplish this most etfet-iivclv.

Inner courts enclosed on three 
fr  four tides

Patios accessible by glass doors 
from two or more rooms.

Closer link between inside of 
the house and the outdoors This 
is accomplished through greater 
use of -picture windows, sliding 
glass doors and patios or courts, i

A more intelligent use of land j
linen, silk and wool — are fa- 1  contours and existing trees in both 
miliar t oeveryone. Some of the i hous*» design anti landscaping 
manmade fibers have unfamiliar 
generic names, however

The generic names are useful 
to the homemaker and the dry- 
rleaner in caring for the clotliing.
They are clues to proper wa'hing. 
drying and pressing temperatures 
and to spot removal and storage.

Reliable manufacturers base per
formance claims and care recon;- 
mendations on .varn construction, 
fabric weave or knit, textile fin
ish. and finally on garment design 
and trim, in addition to the fiber 

•content
So look for performance and 

rare infornvation on the labels of 
fabrics by the yard as well a.«

“ready wear when vou look fci 
the generic name of the fiber.

Resides the assistance in fohric 
selection the bulletins alsu pro
vide help in pattern selection, cut-

T. E. L. Class 
Meeting Held 
In Booth Home

The T. E. I. Sunday School 
Class of the First Raptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. A. L 
Booth Wednesday with Mrs. Dave 
Anderson as co- hostess.

Mrs. Eunice Massey president, 
presided and Mrs Sam Swan led 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Booth gave a talk on visi
tation and witn^ing. 

RefreshmsBts of whipped cream 
heese pie and coffee were sreved 
e following class members.s:

Fortnightly Club 
Slates Fashion 
Show for Tuesday

Cotton.s for all occasions, fea
turing the newest fabric finishes 
and the latest McOall's patterns, 
will be presented in a fashion 
show Tuesday. February 27 in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. .Sadler. 602 
Oak, by the Fortnightly Study 
Club

The fashion collection. "Caval
cade of Cotton.s. 1962,’ 1$ made 
nvailablea s a loan service eo-spon- 
«ored by the National Cotton Coun
cil Memphis. Tennessee, and the 
Pattern Division of M(-Call Cor
poration. New York City. Round- 
the-clock appo'Tl ranges from 
husecoot to formal and includes 
-several sytles for children. Thir
teen well-known American fabric 
houses are represented by cottons 
—summer sheers to winter cor
duroys—washable wrinkle • re
sistant and easy . to • care > for.

The fabric and fashion story of 
1962 is highlighted by color notes 
su<h as the patriotic red. white 
and bhte look in gingliams and 
sports cottons, the sun • drenched 
ri'rus shades in prints, and the 
neutral tones of toast, beige, cam
el. black and white for town and 
travel.

Patterns follow designers’ choice 
of the soft silhouette for suits, 
( O a t s  and dresses. A short, detni- 
fKted jacket is the shape that tops 
ikirts as well a.s dres-ses.

Both fabrics and patterns are 
available in fine stores throughoutMmes. Booth, Earl Poster, Dave 

Anderson. Sam Swan, John Man.s-|ihe country 
field, R Y Buchanan, Sat ter-1 Plans for the show were an- 
avhite, Sam Hill, Selena Teoff. Kuy-| rounced by Mrs. Don Dudley. Mrs. 
kendall, Moore, Massey, Walker i Ren R. Hicks w-ill sorve as com- 
and Robertson. I mentator.

«  udunj K aíwjys using mg 
fletan 

lu t
c+fttr-buf Idofff bavatnutbinj left

sm«flet tnd tvsarliu mg clothes Mg 
wa shouU ihir« with each

^tYour mether iS rjht but geur* iter 
la wrerg fo abuse +he rula to thè pcin+ 
where becc'"fs all takt tnd fWgIvt.

Ask g ^  mother to 
amend the sgitem so 
that gour siiter must 
ask your permisiion 
before she helps her
self to gour possess
ions. It will be up to 
uoutossy'yes'er’no'.

'Voo’ll probaWg find mat there will be 
fewer s<iuabble« and better feeling ail 
around, If you voiuntaer to share some 
of uour things wftti your tltttr*tvtn 
b e^ t she ttkt .This iHlght help curb 
her tendeneitt to ttki more thtn you 
tre willing to tptrt.

greti includes r c’ £ '• t " 
qualified provision tha’ t‘'C r.i feb- 
ing funds agreements wcul' c car
ried out without anv i • icai.o nt 
to the contol of tue n 
the local electo 1 admm l.'dior ' 
This bill passed the I'n tc i 
Senate this week vitb jn >-vcr 
whelming vete It n. w ' :
House of Hepre entativi To i's 
action

I t s  t l i c  L u v /

The 
returns
little thinking 

 ̂ rules, and a little

- j '.  4»t w'lic’, : • • ' ..' - ’.v;.’.
J3-. rn*' aho !i*ciu e% i..-
com ■ t r- '' liic'i : r: ! 'O’v 
.1 r irv trr.c ard ! ' (  ' p.c 
i. .’ ., o. >g-, f-c :i • t.-o; 1 

•ivng’; irclude’ letr̂ -jt cr
.-V n-; i accornf -h *’ i.'r 

0 - no' you withdraw •* nr'"«: r -
come no' include amo-unti re 
received by you a» soc.a- î:curiy cr 
koiirojd Rc*iren T  n '̂n'ion ten' 
fits, gift", ir'uritanres cr w rk  

' ' er-nnsa'.i'n • ert'fir..
"h ' 'pcc fic ''o: m <;■ ;J ■ '

-.*bm t vo'ar .'•efii'-u i:; a r-n ‘ 
ro'sena' '-'■oice -.'if’: yn t ' ir  

t'-; r.f V ' ne > O'’ b?-.
1 * type '  excl-js'o:; yr.i! > . 
'nH the am'-tnl i f  ile-futiH? ex 
1 : .',.i‘uri- yjii lipv't- i curre 

Thi yc-'r there are only Me 
irrome fa'- fo.m« nv'i l"' î~
104'! an-t the 1049A. Form IfriUA 
iK,- f. p(|'* fpm. is «̂e-
h « T.r)|f of the two Hiwner 

re ■ he used if your in 
f< mr 1 **s Iban $10'«o') a""!

' of t’4 old form ir your
i' 3nly from sa’-̂ ry rn* vr ̂ oa and 
r.̂ . more Irian $20C vi dividuods 
' nr* ir.tercd, you noed only fU* 
paged 1 and 2

. 'pp/epriate iopaia.e Sche- 
tiil • B (Sup,!emer.t' I Schadjlo of 
Income and Credits), C (Profit or 
I 'jcr frem Business or piofessioa), 
I IG lin-̂  end Los os from Sales or 
Exchanges of Property) >r F (Sch- 
i.iul. Fa;m Ini-ome and Ex
penses) f ' ould be used if your in
come is not all of the type des
cribed

Our tax laws ere seif-assessing 
in nature. This means that you. as 
the taxpayer, liave a duty and ob
ligation to repor* the facts and 
c rcumstance? surrounding your re- 
i-eipt of inconxe The nnajority of 
simple tax returns can beet and 
mow properly be prepared by you, 
the taxpayer, after studying the in
struction booklets available to you.

Thf Interral Revenue Service al
so makes availab'e a booklet en-TIPS 0\ TAXES

prcparatior. tl inccme t:*x,  ̂ en'TcIv o ' vn e: report • Income Tax"
cquires lhat you do a p,, „g ri.ammVt! ‘  help you underntand more eom-

<Frr W-2) 'n i nof more than j Pleated problems and more adequ-
ely m bmit the required infor-

ihat you da a 
a little reading of 

setO-ching for I
the hwks and ree rds ye., s‘'o il i l .,;,H f>her A-aVps no» subject to with-','"a*»" Any problems which you 
have been ki-ep ng dujiny th tax hnirfm a »’ushand and wife miv encounter should property b*
able year this i« the firs' in i rpf.,m on F m ’ ritOA I ^  ^̂ le v’arious offices of
series of articles de >'red to .o';- in-omes rot Internal Revenue Service or
fisic -VOOO-, lir'if. F -m in ie x a lo

mav nof lx* used if vou itemize
Generally, yo'j nui tfilc n 1' dediiei-ons claim a dividend re-

your lawyer for advise.
(This newsfeafure, prepared by 

the State Bar of Texas, is written

mtittna JO

I gross income of $600 or mo:-? dn 
I ing a calander yer/ H • . .1
t-ome tax return if you ri -eivo 
you have reached 6.6 ,v» rso ge 
hy the end of the calan 'er y ar 
for which you a'C fUin-̂  yn ¡i re 
turn, you need not fie  ;. retínti
unless you receiv'd tv»-;- * 2'X) in pages 1 and 2 of the old Fo-m 1040
gros.s income Tiese i jle= .aonly x ne-*-st pc'-ate Schedule B replac-1 Mr R B Horti» of Abtlene 
whether y<-u are c arried or single, p, jf,e items (except the sumnrarx-. was a visitor in the iKMne of his 
a minor or an adult. capita’ pains and losses) which inother Mr r?nd Mrs. T. J. A i

Gross inc'me refers to all form-'rly anpeared on page« 3 and son Thursday.

ce’vod credit or a retirement in- inform not to advise. No per- 
(-r'me ^red , r cl:.im an exclusion | »PP^y “ ■ »niMTiret
for "' ¡̂ck pay ’’ ' **y **■*’ '»’hbout the aid of an at-

f'orm 1040 has been rveised! "^bo is frilly advised con-
this year, and the old 1040W has ‘’«m ini the facto involved, because 
l eer elim'"->'ed The new form | vari.ii^  in f a ^  may
ha -¡nly fw ' riiges. simitar to , «bange the application of the laar.)

S E N A T O R  *  *  ^

Yarborough’s Report

« s i 's
MEN’S
WEAR

“ ( iU A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V IC E ”

! INAI CLOSE - OUT
01 F ̂ IL  MERCHANDISE

«RAND OPENING! 
SATURDAY, MARCH 3 

ome in and register 
for free merchandise!
Jayson Sport Shirt 
U. S. Keds Shoes 
Jarman Shoes 
Cooper Sox 
Cooper Underwear 
Pool Work Clothes 
WiUardHats 
Kenwkk Sport Shirts 
Redrm gShoes -

BOYS’ JACKETS
Values to $12,95. . . . . . $8-95

colleges allow a stulent the oppor
tunity to live at home instead of 
moving to a distant city with all 
the extra expense invxihed ofr room 
and board and transportation. Com
munity colleges open the doors to 
higher education to thousands up
on thousands of young Texans who 
otherwise would be unable to ad
vance beyond high school.

Of the $50 million annually that 
•\ouId be authorized for grants to 
the 50 states, Texas would qualify 
for $2.401,135. To get this amount 
for its junior colleges. Texas would 
invest ¿4.044.476 in matching funds.

Leading education authorities 
have testified before the Senate 
Education Subcommittee of which 
I am a member, that the American 
technological economy requires an 
increasing number of persons tirún- 
ed a tan intermediate levle—not 
full-fledged engineers or scientists, 
but high-level technicians or semi
professionals.

Junior colleges provide two years 
of training that can lead to futhec 

Community junior study, or preparation for employ
ment immediately on completion of 
the two years These community 
cflloTcx perform a vital role in 
un'jrading the personnel demanded 
by industry, either hy ad\-ancod 
technical, scientific and managcri.il 
training, or through adinied gener
al educatior.

These community colleges are 
relatively inoxpon-;ive to I.j’H. since 
they do not require massive c\- 
penditiires for graduate and pust- 
gradnato training facilities Their 
crimary concern u (Kiuoation. which 
in my opinion is one of tlie primary 
concerns of our nation at a time 
when knowledge is a source of 
national strength

The education bill before Con-

Cc«* . t.l iA\LfK
One 01 the major and inos*. 

presiing legislative matters to came 
bclore the 87th Congress is S-12 
41. a bid to provide increased 
college acaicmic facilities and more 
scholarship.s to students

One rail of thi., bill authorizes 
the appro;rratioa ol $50 million for 
each of fiv eyears. a total of $250 
million, for matching grants to 
state.s to a'̂ sist in the building of 
public junior colleges.

Texas has .30 of the nation’s 331 
public junior colleges These 30 
Texas schools serv ed a total of 30,- 
377 students working for degree 
credits in lf»61 This was an in
crease of almost seven per cent 
over the I960 emcllment in public 
junior colleges in Texas, a gixwvth 
percentage that is impressive evi
dence of the need of these com
munity schools.

The cost of getting a higher 
education is the biggest single 
road block o high school graduates 
m Texas, as well as the rest of the 
I ’nifed States

Heard 
the word? 
We were 

third 
in sales 
in’61. 
Third!

’ T
I

i I

It’s nice to be loved.

MEN’S SPORT COATS
Values to $32J)5. . . . . . $2395

d r e s s s h S es
Values to $12,95. . . . . . . $995

Men’s Mercerized .Army
TWILL PANTS

Reg. $3.65. . . . . . . . . . . . . $289

M ATCH ING  SHIRT
Reg. $2,98 ... $2.79
Mws WORK SHOES

Values to $12J5  . . . . . $795

Like we’ve said: “ When people like a car the> show it.”  ,\ll you have to do is 
put tog:ether a car that’s sharper looking, smoother running and a bigger value. 
That’s why Pontiac and Tempest stormed into third place.* Why don’t you see 
your Pontiac dealer (a very happy man these days) and go with a winner?

ow flfMl. wAclal It U Poifc PwfWiM and Tt'tpMt Afvrtt fw ■

Pontiac and Tempest
)NTIA0 DEALER K>R A WIDE CHOICE OP WIOE TRACKS ANSCI YOUR AUTHORtZIO PONTIAO AND aOOO USED CARS. TOO

PALMER MOTOR COfuP.ANY
12fli N O R T H  FIHS'I S i K E L T M E H K K L , T E X A S

by Sinclair la IML ' 
la'a phewd

d  lubHc«twt tl)« modiintry of
I ADVERTISING smooth

bustfiMi
dom NEW SPAP»

to grootor m Im  by Iho locol mgrehont;
his poodlts; and anabla him to point 

ovt to 4io poopio of his community n^ only 
Id buy but Mor to sow».

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

■ A-' ?
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WANT ADS
l- Oil

NOTH K OI Kl l.( I10\
Oily C'mini'il of tho City of Moiko! 
•ivol)> íiivo» ihjUvo ol r i l V  F.l.KC 
! lo\

‘oll 'All!.; .) fx‘ filled
I. .m till I •! i pi e s t\M 

eh f iT ■ r
M ■ 1:2 'O \,M,. M;iuh fini.
■' A i'l. h uj file .O u.:

ningham Jr„ hi* wife, if he i» a 
married man. Myrtle May Chand- 
ier. J M Chandler. Florence Irion 
and M R Irion, their heirs, suc
cessors and assign«, and the n.ames 
and re.siiients of anv .md nil ror 
'ons claitninii any interest what- 
- ever Pefendants 

,\ brief «tatoinent of the n 
tme of this suit is a» follows, to-
A I'

III

\l \ t I T'-slM. R VI
Cit'-'ii ed .».is u' 4 ce' ls pei

word to '.he first i;. ertiom and 
■ cents per word for additunal 
iosertions Vtininuiin charge is $I 

Cards of thanks are d  for the 
first .V) words. 4 cents for each 
word over 30

Mv'M Mr;MS Cl UBING A; 
CKMKIKKV l.KTiKKINC.

Call
W J DERSTINE 

Kt 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 
CI.EMMER MOM 3IENT WORKS 
,\bilene, Texas Phone OR d-8881

>1
0
I

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

FOR
MONUMENTS & 

CEMETEIU’ CURBING 
M. A. iSarg) NOSTER 

PboBe 321-W 1404 Herring
MERKEL. T ÍXAS

SEED A NEW WELL drUledT 
VO oid well cleaned out? Call 
tohert Higgins 9011>f2. Also sell 
tad install Meyers pumps. Sl-tfr

WANTED — Experienced me- 
I chanic Apply Palmer Motor

Co. 44-tfc.

. ' 'ion b̂ il 1 held .\pril 
liif-' ;>t i!u‘ U elfare lifficc 

:’T* sh.ill VO if -ni os lUMrly a> 
■ to ;he ti.'ncral Election 

, I-jws of Texas GovcrninR such 
I Elections. The Polls shall open 
8 00 ,\M and Close at 6 00 PM 
\ndy Shouse is hereby appointed 
Election Judge

' Given under my hand and seal 
this .Mh day of February .̂ .D. 
1962

I (SE.\L)
City Council. City of Merkel 
Flossie W. McKeever City 
Secretary

WANTED — Dirty windsiueldi 
t« clean. K 4 E Service Cent^

3-trc

>eil and windmill serrlring W 
A'. Wade. CaH 213>l.

WANTED — Pasture for sheep 
l.emc basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428. Merkel. 18-tfp

FOR RENT
LEGAL NOTICE

SEPTIC TANKS. CESS POOLS 
a n d  CELL.XRS pumped out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR ^3081. .Abilene 

40-tie

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 3 
p.m. 23-tfc

S :if to b;tvc .1 fi nnic >.mictur ■ 
■ on l ot N'mnbers I and 

"loiV- I ’i.'i. Oriri",''' To'mi. C'ly of 
'hilc-ic. Tcva.s. in’vhich Defend 
nS hold .11! iindiv'ilcd f< e siirtilo 

inleicst, declared a miis.ince and 
to have said stnictui-e domohshed. 
as is more fully shove by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served with- 
.n ninety days after tho date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
iinserved.

The officer exceuting this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 8th day of 
Feb. A D. 1962

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall ke return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .«ame ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued .and given unde my hand 
and the seal of si.id court at Abi
lene. Tex.i.s, this tlic 24 day of 
January .\.D. P)(>2.

Attest: R. H. Ho.ss Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs Jesse H Swindell 
Deputy.

47-4849-50-410

VETERANS
INFORMATION

I.) Men'tx‘1- of the armed forces 
i»n active duty nv.iy Im* proiccteil
I'roMi lapse 111 cuiuineri iai insur
ance p'licies t)v tlio umici' 
terms of liic Soldiers and S.iliors 
Civil Relief .\i“t Just wivil d(K-s 
it mean’’

(Seal)

OK RENT OR LEASE — Store 
uitding at 1̂ 40 North 1st., form
erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. .No
lan Palmer 32-tfc

M \TERMTY SHOP
Store hours Tues . Fri. & Sat 

from 9am to p m. Other hours 
by appointment. 907.\sh_Merkel 
Phone 3.'>6-\V Jackie Doan

46-tfc

r'UK KENT 2-bedroom partly 
fiirri'he<t or unfurnished house 
Cloee 111 See Mrs Ma.v Click .it 
2'5 O.ik St.

4.9 2tp

w a n t e d  Hume rep.air work 
We speci.alize in repairing 
hemes roofs and concrete work 
or liw' .iild room. Phone OR 

Abilene.

; iii'ii' IS.t chler ap.irlmenj and 
■-M>m Mcrke; Motel i’ ll h>T 
tfc

FOR SALE

BAITERIF? CH.'RGED 
2»c

WH!Tr. U'TC STORE 
Mt rXi I exas

LOST -- Red cow off Bill Wil 
liams' place on Noodle—Dom • 
Road 5 12 miles northeast of 
Trent If found call Carl Hobbs 
a* 69 Merkel.

46-1 f.'

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager K A E Ser- 
vice Center. Phone 208 34-tfc

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom house with 
den. 1800 square ft area Ideal 
location. Central heating good wa
ter pump, good back fence FH.A 
financed with small down pay
ment Cyrus Pee Agency Phone 
171 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Flute reasonably 
priced. Call L33-W 26-tfp

W.ANTED— Nurses Need no ex
perience but must be neat and 
kind to patients Apply in per
son. Starr Nursing Home. Mer 
k*: 47-tfc

WF RFP.AIR and have parts for 
Norelco and Remington electric 
rarors McCue Drug Phone 9.V>6

46 tfc

WE BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes 
Calf and Feed lot feed.s. Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
«seed Hull Pellets & mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
■All fe«ds deivered to your tarn 
or feeders, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills. Hamlin. Texas 
Phone SP 4-1684 39tfc

THE ST AT OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the S'ate of Texas — 
GREETING:

A ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published enee each 
•.veek for four consecutive weeks 
the first p'.ihlicafion to be .it lea-̂ t 
twenty eight d.iys tn-forc the re 
'urn day thereof, in a ncvvsnnper 
printed in T>'lar County. Tev.is 
ft’e acconiixinyinu citation, of which 
tho he'-cin he'ow follrwing i« ■■ 
true copv'

t IT \TION BA I’Mtl !< \ i »ON
THF 'iTATE O!' TFVA.'i

TO W. .» r’ -'inin- b.i'ii ,1' hi- 
-fe if he If ’T.T rioH r 

'!  'V rhanrl!o>- 1 AT Ch.T ’ ’or. 
ronco I r '>n i.iiil M R Ì. -tn

'ho!'- ho I s n:t,! n-si /n-
and any .ind all poisens cl.iiniinc: 
ny intc»rrn<t -.vh.iisoevcr dof.-n ! 
n'- Groof'n '
VOr ARE HFP.FRA' COI» 

\f W nFD 'o li.rc.ir l-of- ro the 
Honor.iblo 4Jnd ni-trùf O-irt of 
Tayloi- County n' ’ bo Covrti;niiso 
•t’ oroof in .Ahilenc, Tov.-,»: hv fil
ing .1 wri ter arsw-or .it or before 
10 o'clock A V of tho firs* A»on- 
r*ay next after the expiration of 
forty-two Havi from fh

Attest- R H. ROSS Clerk. 
42nd Dist Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Grace Jenkins. Deputy

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE SfATE OF TEXAS 

To anv slieritf or any ronstnbl*- 
witbin tho '»tale of Tex.is — 
til RElINt;:

' oil aic heroliy comiuunded to 
ca'i S' to i'o piibli-'hod once each c'clock .\ M

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T« any sheriff er any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
(.REE TING:

You are hereby commanded to
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac- 
compaiu’ing citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy
CITATION BY Pt’BLICAriON

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Harvey W WeyTick, defend- 

ant. Greeting.
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.AN’DEn to api>ear before the
It nuraM ■ 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, bv filin- 
a written an.vwc- .at or before 10 

of the first Monday

,\ Once your commercial in iir- 
ance iwlicy is protecle«! by the 
\ .A under these terms, il will 
not lapse or terminate for non
payment of («-emiunvs while you 
are on active duty and for two 
years after your discharge, un 
less you request withdrawal of 
the protective provisions If you 
do not pay the premiums and in
terest to your insurance company 
during the protective period, the 
amount due will be treated by 
the VA as a loan If the cash 
surrender value of your policy 
at the end of the protective per
iod is less than the amount guar
anteed, the policy will terminaite 
and the government will pay 
your insurance company the dif
ference Any sum paid the com
pany by the VA will become 
your debt to the United States

business, either fishing or the 
transportation of sightseeing 
tourists?

A—Yes. if a veteran can negotiate 
il loan to buy n toat es a business 
venture the VA is authorised t> 
guaranty the lender again.st lo,.s 
up to .Vt p'-rceiit of the lian with 
•I ir.axin>u;r 'tirnijify of S2 (lOO 
on non ro;il est.ate l.)iin.s *

\V’ V dm . fh< LOv . r'.Mi-III ;iv
d'v‘ 'er.'l» on Gl life insuranca'’

A Tbi 'n'lal (JI iiruirinco ilivi- 
(leiid- aic piimniilv a leiuis fi 
the |ol:<y hold, rs of p ut of 
the premiums they liave |Kiid 
.‘ imp tile rie.dh r<ite of veterans 
continues to lie less tb,-»n esti- 
m.'H'ld in 'he mortality tables up
on wh’eh the premium rates 
were set bv law

Q--I am a veteran who was dis
charged for a service-connected 
disability. Because of that, am 
I entitl^ to a special deadline 
date for a GI home loan?

A—Yes. Veterans discharged for 
service-connected disabilities are 
eligible, for home loans until the 
maximum deadline, reguardless 
of the time they left the service 
This date is July 25. 1967, for 
World War II veterans and 
January 31, 1975, for Korea 
veterans.

f>—I am a World War II veteran 
Since I dpsdgnaited the hencficiarj- 
for my GI Insurance. I have mar 
ried and have two son.s How can 
I change my beneficiary and 
perh.aps the option for poynvent 
to my beneficiary'’

' • t . '  ! T  f ' " ; -  (■' n ' C C ’. l t i v o
ilio fi.-.'f p 'aiii'ati n to b. at F-asI 
! -.cpt\ o;ui.; t’clora tN- rvliirn 
\'i\ th<:-f<’f in a tiewsp.ipcr prin’ - 

'tv tie rd in Taylor County, Texas, the 
r.j c '.•■' ■ii. of wh i ll th.- 

herein bc'.ow following is a true 
copy
( ITAIION BY r i  RI D-ATION
THE .ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO Hernvm L Holder. Defend 

ant. Greeting:

nex» i'fior the expiration of forty- 
•wo davs from tho dale of the issu- 
'iice of this citation, same he 
the Itt’ h d:!> of Mr.ivh \ D 1962 
to IMaiiitiffs FVtIlion tiled in said 
emirt, on ’hi* 23rd day of Iiunirnry 
.A I> IWJ. m this c.aiiso, numhor- 
td 2t>67ii \ (n ;h«' docket of said 
iTih ;>!)d -tylod Bolt' p, o- \« - ' 
•̂ iek. Plaintiff vs Harvey \V Wey- 
rick. Defendant

' hriif s-.itom'’ r ’ i f the mture i 
of this suit is as follows, to-wif '

\--Write your VA Regionid Office 
for form ‘> 3,36. "Ch.ango of Bene 
ficiary and EU'ction of Optional 
Settlement." h'ill o»i< tho form 
.ind mail it to fhi* msif nee office 
*o wi'ieh .von pay .v""ir GI in 
Mil 'ne*' p,-emi -ms

O M ill the \’ \ Í liar ntec .a h ir. 
ness loan w hereby a veteran 
may piircha'»' a Ixi.d to use in

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR

211 Oak
Marfcci. T r a »

PlHiMi in

Office hoars 8:.Vl s ^ .  € s.a.

Qas^d TDcndsys tnd 
Sstordays si aorm.

Eyes Examined Visoal T ra tn io f

\ o r  ARE HEREBY COM
M.WDED to appear before fht i Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
Honorable 42nd District Court o f , grounds of harsh and cruel treat- j 
Ta.vlor Counfv at the Cou’ thousc'  ment; also Plaintiff seeks custody J  
'hereof in Abilene, Texa», by fil-jand control of their child of sai<’ 
ing a written answer at or before marriage as is more fully showT 
10 o'clock .A M of the first Mon- by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 

date of , day next after the expiration of 1 this suit
If this citation is not served with-

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optonctiiata

the issuance of 'hi< cita'ion. «vime j forty-two days from the date of 
t’Cing the 2»'th dav V t c H .A.D (he issuance of this citation, same
1 Q f i O  t c \  TY1 T A a # Í 4 Í CXM /  Í 1<V/I • m ^ in ninety d.ays after the dale of is

suance, It shall be returned un
served

The officer executing this writ

M ANTED — N'.iriery attenden» 
fc',' Calvarx Baptist Chiirc»' Con 
tact norrell Gieghorn at 2:t4 M 
for inters ."w 4<i 2'c

K O T I l ' F  * b M i " s  ' i i ' i ' e  S c r \ i c * *  -  
BOW open ‘O'- Fa:ra- j ’
w I'l be a;; .-..'tod lo-»-p

FOR SALE — Used 18 - Ft. chest 
type freerer like new. 4-year 
warranty. $189 Palmer Motor 

Company. Phone IW 40-tfo

1962 to Plaintiff’s Petdinn filed being the 19th dav of March ^ D 
in said court on the 8th day of lOfio. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
February A D !W2 in this cause j said court, on the 2tst day of 
numbered 26 73t A or the «locket i Vov-ember A D. 1962. in this cause,, „
of said court and stv'ed Ci(y of numbered 26.526-A on the docket,*'^ prompfly serve the same ac- 
Abilene Plaintiff vs W J Cun-1 of said court and styled Dorothy' to r^irem enfs of law.

Holder Plaintiff, vs
FOR S.ALE — 2 Foid tractor-i Holder. Defendant 

with planter and cultivator. In .A brief statement of the nature of
good candition See Mrs. Jess 
Riissom at ,S0f> .Ash Street. Mer
kel .'>0-2tc

4his .suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff sues for divorce oa 
grounds of abandonenment of

land the mandates hereof, .-md make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
Lind the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 31st day of 
January A D 1962

f  w  ' !  r i v  b e  r e s p r n - i r r  l e  f o r  d e b *  
n w i i i c  ! > y  . m ' - o o f »  .  ' - , . r  t h a n  m y -  
V, ’ T.'dd' '

40 O'.,

FOR SALE—160 acre «ock farm 
4 miles southwest of Trent. No 
lmp^o^ements. in soil hank for 
3 more years Everlasting well 
w.ifer Dowdy A To-unhs Real 
Esate 46-tfc

HOI’SE FOR SALE in Trent 
Phone 2 24.A4 or see J M Heatlv

.=)0-3tp

I than three years as is more fully I (SE.AL)
shown bs(- Plaintitf’s Petition or 
tile in this suit

If this citation is not served with-1 
in ninety days .after the date of

F O' V
,1 D

F.t

f  \ 's»' ‘ .1
• ' • 'l ■

J ■ f,

-p : > r ' n f

■'.,r g ,ip ‘-'-'ir.’’ t‘ ' - ' *n b •
-h . '■» 's ■' *'1 H'>u 

\ = I - (>>( ,> ' —■ (Onit fio“
- -I- s. ,T>Tv ti ' ■ • n b  Citi
'! !“ i .iri-' • >.i -. ■ ' 't'.’ ■!

I« ii<-

POLITICAL
Announfements

T-,.
L. tt-e-'-i 

50-4»

FOR SALE — Wirdmi’.l complete. 
$*io S(,jt5 Cafe. 47-4tp

LOST In Merkel BTiwn billfold 
with driver s license and photos 
of sma’.l boy. Contact Ora Lee 
Farmer Cook (Name on driver's 
.Ícense) at V.A 4-1031, Ansor $3 
resrard 50-ltp

CLOVER - HOMES 
Western Heights. Merkel

1:V)2 Sunse: Dr under construction 
t bedrooms electric built-ins and 
■lak floors EH A — small down 

; payTTient .Act Now and select your 
* colors
EARLE WATTS — Ph**e 125-W 

! 4« TFC

DLSTRICT CLERK 
W. !.. McDonald, \nson, (reelec- 
lion.)

TAYLOR COl-Vn’ JUDGE 
Roy Skaggs

j CTATE SENATE
DavU Raum (reelertiaa)

I's. anc*-. It shall he rc’urned un- 
' ••orved

The officer executing this writ 
I-hal' promptly serve the sanx- ac- 
; cording to requir' ments of law, 
' ind the mand.-des hereof, and make 
I duo return .as the law directs,
I I'>;ued and gi\en -nder my hand 
I nd seal of s.aid eourt at Abilene. 
'Texas this the 31st dav of .lar.uary 

\ D 1962 
(SE.AI.)

Attes’ R H Ross Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

■Attest: R H. Ross Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylw County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

Making Weat Texana See Bettar
Since 1W7

604 Cedar AbOOM

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

N O T IC E

Suted meeting of Merkel l.odge 
No 710 Thursday. February 22. 
1962 at 7 30 p m Members urged 
to aRend

Visitors welcome 
Annual George Washington 

Birthday Celebration on Friday 
aight. February 23. 1962. at 7 30 
p m. at Merliel School Cafeteria 

L .A Sargent. W M 
Fred L Norwood. Secy

(For Sale—4 room and bath house, 
three lots on paved street Can 
be purchased at a bargam price 
Cynis Pee, Pho 171 

’ 4« tfc

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

Clive Pierce (rcelcetten)

TEXAS LEGISLATURE, 
84th Dist. Place 1. 

Mias Eadore Hawkins

, FOR SALE — 3 000 bales of hay 
—sorghum .Alum or Sudan 3 

I miles west of Noodle W. A 
Henager, Phone 6365. 47-tfc

‘ FOR SALE — ChxhI cheap house.
$3 2.50 20x30 ft. workshop with 

t concrete floor. Also 2 wells and 
I electric pump. 812 W’alnut. Dow- 
* dy 8t Toombs Real Estate. 46tfc

Promote^
S^aaker Of The Hews#
JAMES A. "Jimmy*

> le rk e l  M a i l
E.»Tab!i*hed 1889

Pabffshed Weekly at 916 N. Second St, Merkel, TexM 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

TURMAN

Ertered st the I*o8t Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second claaa mail.

A b7 «TOneoas rpfieetka apon the character, atanding 
m  tapolstioo of any peraon, firm or corporation, whidi 

appoar in the cohrmna of this nawapaper vfll bo 
eeteeted, cladlp, upon bdng bnmfbt to tho attention 
i f  the p o t f ic r .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta aay Sheriff er aaj Ceaatshto 
wiihia the BtoM ef Texaa —
r.EEETING:

You are hereby commanded te 
cause to be published once eadt 
week for foiu* conaecothre weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
t ín  day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Otwnty. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below fallowing la a 
true copy.

WHAT
BUILD A  PIC K U PltR U C K  
SPECIAUY FOR

U B U T K N A N T
€ K > V K I t N O R
d e m o c r a t i c  p r i m a r y

H B il fe »  W i

F i¿bí The Big 
I M y  In  Austin!

CITATION BY PUBLIC.VnON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Conway King, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Oourthouae 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty4wo days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 12 day of March A.D. 
1962. to Ptaintifrs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 28 day of 
Nov. A D. 1961, In this cause, num
bered 28.540-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Eunice King, 
Plaintiff, vt. Coerway Kiag, Defeo-

«nXAM t M B lUMAAArr “ f iS f f ia H r nI
A brief 

U IMê mm k

F,

F(

I'i

YES SIR-THE FORD!
IT STARTED IN TEXAS—when Ford engineers 
drove Texas roads and ranches, talKed to Texas 
truck owners. And it wound up with lots of fine 
things for you in the '62 Ford!

The wheelbase It lonf-114 easy-riding inches 
(122 for 8-foot bodies). There’s less front over
hang. more road stability, rae rre# /$ »mooih. 
Easier sprin^ng makes the ride as soft as a Texas 
drawt! toe frewe H fTreae—to beat twisting of 
high crowned Texas roads.

The savings are BIG. You save new with the 
lowest prices of any leading make.* Save on gas 
with Ford’s modern engines. Six and )f-8. Save on 
d l—go 4.(XX) miles between changes. Save on 
tires with Ford's I-beam suspension that keeps 
front tires tracking true.
Come try the ‘62 Ford—the 
pickup buiR tor Texas, built nt 
Texas!

».0A».
•e««e tm ttmtmnf » •» IMMI »HUHU ■»mtort«'»'«' i»mx»«h 'Wmi tnmt

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS OPERME

hr
fito la thit 

If iMh

of tha aator* 
I foEowi, to-wE* 
m li more M ir 

Patlttoa «a MERKEL MOTORS
li Ml
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BY VERN SAM OItl)
'Like to fish where fish l>ite the 
ear ‘round?
Then consider AJcoa 
When Alcoa I^ke was opened 

0 public fistung in -luly cf 1951. 
here were many skfatx'? who 
laimed that fishins there 

ildn’t stand uo for two years, 
ishintt pressure, they said, would 
II off a kike that small in noth-

FARM & RANH! HEADQUARTERS

ìra^^s Set d

Fentiii'i Material

int: flat. i
However, by the fn*l of IfXlO. j 

m.,ic th:in 21.5,000 »fain fish had 
leen taken from Alcoa Today it 
still shows no sign of wdlting under 
the pressure.

Where is Alcoa I.ake’*
Alcoa is located atout 60 miles 

cast of Austin. Built by the Alumi- 
mim Company of America, it serves 
ai a giant "radiator” for the firm’s 
big piar.'t near Rockdale 

Actually, the lake is in two parts,
' pparate<t bv a dike and connected 
by a mile-lung canel. Water from 
the “cool” side is pumped through 
the plant to keep the machinery, 
from overheating. It comes out in; 
what is called the ‘ hot” side 

In total, .Alcoa I,ake is abo.it

Ì•̂ 1

Î!'
It)

i;

Í

Field Seed
Stock Salt & Mineral

Arni!)’M7,t:!i bitler dealer

' F Î . E V A T 0 R  
r ^ ' T A N Y
RP h aNIMJRITT. MaiWROT

■I'

•SO acres in site. Only the cool 
side, or about 650 acres, is avail- 
abU for public fishing.

No fee is required to fish at 
Alcon You can fish from sunrise 
to sunset But for safety reasons 
no fishing is alh»we<l at night.

This is one lake strictly for 
fisheimen' No motor larger than 
15 hp i spemvtied Water ski
ing i- tianned.

There is no natural inflow of 
water in Alcoa. That’s one reason 
why Alcco usually renrains clear 
end fishable, even during the hard
est cf downpurs

Water for the lake is pumped 
thro igh a pipeline some 12 miles 
from the junction of the San Gab
riel and Little Rivers.

Although only the cool side is 
epent'd to fishing, biologists point 
to the hot side as the real key to 
Alcoa’s success They believe that 
fi.sh spawn in the hotter side the 
year rounl. an̂ t that many fi-h 
migrn'.e down Ibe canal to be caught 
by fishermten in the cool half

Actually, one of the most pop- 
iiir» '-o*t »-* »ich is where the 
Moc'-pfif» c"*'le is stretched across 
the ir*. ■ h of the can-d .it the cool 
e” il Thr cable is there to keep 
ĥ nt frem moving up the canal 
and disturbing the fish

Tbcre ere two public fishing 
bargeo ,at .\Icca. Many people fish 
' 'f  the borges. which have baited 
water- boncoth them But many 
more go out in boats to probe the 
rho f'inc veeds for catfish, bass 
rod cr.opnie

.-\ictw i.s one lake that doesn’t 
f'* the n.altern of others. It of
fers fi.sh.ing «nring and fall, summer 
and winter It sf^ys goo'll Perhaps 

finv,. 00^1 ;ind warm water 
but.»eo-i the two o.arts has some- 
'V ire to ds with if

Crr nr- fi.sh’Og at .Alcoa 
reachas its neak during the sum- 
-T,in,v t i '  hottest months. July 
and .August.

Many big bass are caught during 
'*'e dr-ui of wintc”, especially near 

of the canal
To date the largest catfish taken 

fiom *he lake is a 44 pounder 
Cover-'t t'afber.d (V'llow) cats in 
the .'»'t-p'! clasi have been taken 

-ill on sport-tackle No trot- 
Im- firhing is allowed.

Thus far. no really big bass have 
reme frem .Alcoa. However, a 
cc’.ipic of seven-pound-plus speci
men-- have been caught. Ironically, 
both these were taken the same 
day

Jack Lewi.s of Rockdale has the 
distinction of having caught the 
largest bass to come from Alcoa 
to date. But he admitts that his 
record won’t stand up for long.

I GIVE YOU  
TEXAS

By Boyce House

I like “corn.”
Most people do
What is “corn’"’ It’s just senti

ment and humor that are liased on 
fundamental ideals, memories and 
hopes.

Liking what a few condescsid- 
ingly call “corn” means that you 
tme genuine.

Breakfast, dinner and su)-per 
lare “carny ” but nobody has been 
table tc de'ISC a -atisfactuiy substi
tute for them

When. Italy wns under the dic
tatorship of black-shiiterl black
hearted .Mussolini. II Ducc wai in 
Naples one day, incoqnito, and ho 
laftended a picture show .A rtiws 
reel was fla.shed on the screen and 
there was Mussolini reviewing the 

','̂ r̂ocps Everyone ebe in the th.mt- 
ti arose and saluliHl the ri'ctntor. 
He didn’t know what to do. T re
main seated was to show disres; ect 
•c the ruler of Italy; to arise would 
be the height cf eeotism His 
belter nature, for once, triumphed: 
he remained se.ated The scene 
changed ami all feok their '■cc*s 
’The man next to Mussolini leaned 
over in the darknes- .and said. 
‘ That’s the wav wc all feel ¡b-.ut 
the b’snkety-blank but we don’t 
have the courago that y ui have!’’

I like “corn" and, have the

Babies” everything  
youTl wash for baby!

N*w Rrigidair« Baby Cara Laundry Pair
Here’s a great pair to have on your side, when things 
get overwhelming -  as only know they can! Washer soaks 
automatically, too-assures sparkling clean clothes for 
baby and all the family!

i^lDAIRE features save you 
most, serve you the best!

e Automatic Soak Cycio Washtr 
porfect tor diapers: heavily 

^  soiled work clothes, washable 
woolens, tool

e Exclusive Flowing Hoot Orytr 
dries clothes breeze-fresh, 
even safer than sunshine!

e No-stoop nylon lint ic re tn -  
- k right on the door I

e Porcoloin eiiemolod drum- 
rust«resilUnt»won’t snag

•  ciotheel -

e Patantod 3-Rlng A|ltotor 
bathes deep dirt out without 
beating!

e Ditpanses laundry aids auto* 
matically-powder or liquid! ------—

askusaboiUlhe 
FBIGIDAIBE15-XEAR 
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'^ á s  U tilit ie s Í M  Better O êeùkêify

"an iittfê foflcBwercoiiÑpSS^

oarve to aay so. Nearly everybody 
else like sit to, if they would just 
own up.

Should some Pliarisee happen to 
read this and feel inclined to jeer 
from the heights of his intellectual 
superiority, let him remember the 
first night of one of Shaw s plays 
At the final curtain, the audience 
cheered and cheered; then shouted, 
“ Author! Author!” The pink-whislc- 
ered playwright appeared and wa' 
given an ovation. Just as the applau
se subsided, however, someone 
gave a lusty “ B'X)'” Shaw smiled 
and said. "I agree with you; but 
who are you and I to hold out 
against all these other people?”

According to the Ph.D’s, any
thing that plain folks like is 
"corney.” By that standard. Dick
ens was corny; so was Mark TVain, 
Will Rogers and .Abraham Lincoln 
—yes. and Homer chanting the 
Iliad to a crewd on the street and 
Shakespeare writing plays for work
ing people to watch in the yards 
of inns

Just enroll me with Twain and 
Rogers, Lincoln and Homer and 
Shakespeare I’m net proud

We folks who hke genume senti
ment and homespun numor are like 
that troupe of strolling players 
who arrived, broke, in a West Tex- 
os town and. jus*, before curtain 
time the leading man peeped out 
at the audience “ Hrov is if*” an
other actor asked. The star replied 
“ It’s the biggest crowd we've had 
yet—but w e’\ e 'ot ’em out num
bered ■*

We’ve got th chaghbro'vs out
numbered.
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e>iTmG ooG, A aiPPtpy stair 
A ftROklN WNi that NtiOS REPAIR

couLO COST you L O T S
A N D  YOU 'D  6E C U R tO  

WHY NOT BE SAEE AND BE I H S U l l l O

Boney
Insurance A g e n c y

OLD OR NEW
WE HAVE THE CAR FOR YOU!

58
58 
55
59
55
56 
55
55 
59
56
57

WE MUST MOVE THESE CARS AT ONCE
CHFVROLE’f  STATION WAOON. R.idio heater, factory air. brown and 
whOe color, autuinatic trans^1i f̂:ion .............. ..........................................

FORI) FAIRI.ANE ‘ôflO* ii-Door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic tran.smis- 
sion white tires, a nice one ONLY . ..... .„ ____

PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN. Two - tciie Green Color, White Tires. Auto, 
transmission. Air Conditioned. ONLY ____________________________________

P O N T L V e  C.\T.\LIN'.\ 4-DOOR. Radio and heater, automatic transmission. 

Decor tfroup. Factory air c o n d it io n in g .....................................................

PO.NTIAC STATION WAGON, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, tutone green. 
Go*hI leather upholstery. Goinj? for Only ........... ........... ............... ... .... .

pniVTfAC 4-DOOR H.ARDTOPS, Radio and heater, hyd. drive, factory 
air conditio.ncr. Good Ones. Reduced t o ______________ ______ ___________

FORD ST.ATIO.V WAGON, Radio and heater, auto trans„ factory air and 
power. Too Cheap. Reduced t o _____ __________________ ________ -__________

OI.DSMOBILE 4-DOOR. Radio and heater, hyd. trans. New Motor 
overhaul. Good tlrec, light blue color ....................... .........................

ENGIJSH FORD, Good condition. New Motor
Overhanl. Reduced t o _________________ ___________________________ .__

BUICK CENTURY 4-OOOR HARDTOP, Radio and Heater, aatomatic 
trana., powxr equipment, new tires, one owner, white color. Reduced t o __

A Real Buy MERCURY 4-DOOR MONT EREY. Radio and heater, power
air conditioned. .\ Real Buv Reduced to...........................  ................

$119500
$1095-00

$595.00
$1675.00

$495.00
$595-00
$495.00
$56800
$550-00
$695.00
$695-00

SEVERAL MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
$100 DOWN WILL BUY ANY OF THESE CARS. . .

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL

W E WILL TRADE— SEE US TODAY

Palm er M o to r Co.
PRONB IBI PBO NI U t

■ f
• 'i»..
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urad. praw ihallad nvtt laia tep el ladga Caat 
'Karawflbly Cal iaia abaut 2 la 2 datan piatai 
Mokat 2 Ibi.

t'RKAM 

I« OZ. JAH

Miracle whip QL

Kleenex

17c

100

C O IN T

9

' r ' l  i.l NKKI)
M .1! SWKKT DAINTIKS —  12-Oz. I’kR.

lIKItSHEY’S

Dainties
12 OZ. BA(;

39c

DOMINO
(ONE EI.MIT)

. 10 IJ)s.

COFFE MAXWELL BOISE 
. . . . . . 1-Lb. Can

EOR

K L E E N E X

CASUAL

49c
HEINZ hî'AI.METl I A M ) —  NO. .{Oo 1 AN

Chocolate Pieces. . . 3 9 c
IIII’OLITK .MARSH.MAI.I.OW ,

Marshmallow Creme.. JJc NAPKINS 
.. 4 for 47c 2 for 29c

SNOWDRIFT
I V APOR XTEI)

W  M ill

Clíi:f'-Síi k Ö iE X . . . . Fk,x33<
HEINZ -  NO. .soil ( AN

P O K K i a i R A N S  2 i o r 2 5 t

CANDY’S
LOW ( AI.ORJE

V2-Gal.

ATETEN — 21-OZ.

BEEF STEW . . . . faM.At
V l>  » i:\ —  AO. _  sI’Ai.HE n  I

AU’AI BAILS 7.1«39c
.U ST?'\ —  NO .'JOO CAN

C L Ü L Î  « i t i  Beans. . fan 3 3 c
U  STE.V —  NO •'()(» ( AN

A,'!A! ES. . . . . 7
MO.N.\H( H — Cl r —O. .10.1 t.\N

(.ANDY'S ’ ¿-(T.U ION

PETTERAilLK ..... '/rCal. 39c
(. XNDV'S 12-OZ. ( IN.

CO ETAGE CHEESE. . . . . . . 19<’
K iN (. m z î : u o T r i .F

W l’SSON O IL - - - - - - - -  69c
n i '.n  Y (  R(M HER —  :;m )z . b o x

. . . . . . . . . . 29c

BORDEN'S

INSTANT NABIS(0

COFFEE
.voz. .1 \R

RITZS
Box 2 9 c

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
MON ARC H Jl MBO —  NO. 303 CAN

BliTTERBEANS2f«r3,Tc

2 lor 4 9c I’ANCAKEMIX
LIGHT 
CRUST

£GGS

COMM(K K PIE n i  LINO —  NO. 2 ( AN

CHERR’ES... . . fan 29«
KR\I I — 1’--(.e (..CA.'^S — PEACH OR

RED PLUM 29«
“R í t e í t r

Af£4 Tf

FLOUR
25-Lb. PRINT BAG

$179
10-Lb. BAG

79c
5-Lb. BAG

42c

DOZEN
UNGRADED
COUNTRY

•M IR AC LE  M H IP P E D

R O Z E N  F O O D S
MIM.WEl 1.

ARMOCR-S STAR

BACON
Lb. 4 9 «

Si'RAWBERRIES
. . . . . . . . 29«

KEITHS VEGETABLES

2 Lbs.

O L E O
59«

^^ ojíÁjmI ^ líaÍu
•5-

L U X
ï t .....29«

FRESH

á e m o l r 's  s t a r

BOLOGNA 3 l b . » !
00

BROCCOLI, CHOPPED  

CORN,CUT  

TURNIP GREENS 

GREEN PEAS  

CUT OKRA

MIX 'EM 

OR

MATCH 'EM Quart 
5  for 7 9 c  Can ...

W I S K  ,
63« JU N A IH A N

APPLES. . . . . EIJb.Bag39t
C H O K  E B E E F

ARM or 
CHliCK ROAST Lb53«

KLEENEX

TOWELS
2 Roll Pack 3 9 c

B R E E Z E
S .„29«

K. V. FRESH

GREEN BEANS Uf 19«
FRESH
IM D iS H E S Cello 6c

FRF.«II
S\1.1 PORK BACON _
FRI-.'-M
OYMKRS
CFIÎ'èA.N
S T Y L E  S A U S A G E  

A R M O U R 'S  S T A R  B O N E LE S S

. Lb. 35c 

Can 79c 

Lb. 69e

ZEE

TISSUE
Ilio llPack  29«

SPIC & SPAN
25«

IKESll
G R E E N  O N IO N S  . ________Bunch 6c

CLEANER WITH  
SPONGE BE KO

PICNIC 3-Lb. 
Can «1.79 'tf±

CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS
STEW MEAT

DOUBLE
Ii«x. . . . . . SPUDS

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
10-Lbs. 3 5 c

GIFT BOND

FRESH

STEAKEHS

0x65« 1  STAMPS 
U.69« BACO W IDNISDAT  

ON PDBCHA8B

PRICES 
CMN>D 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
PRRRUARY 
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